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Circuit thou t.
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'I' 'A-Collector-Isaac M. Eisler.
Sitrveyor-
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roan L. It 'Vv.:1kt', le itt l'ainnes, E. It. Zim-
merman. las. W. Co:! •,,,n.
Ezaminer--E. L. holditz.

to ea tsisati e4 11 I !strict.
Notary Public-C. 7. Zacharias.
ruatiees of the einiee-dlein'y Stokes, 11. F

1.1,11:ts Ti.I. .1 1,-0, sir.
Regi,trar -E Tane
Ce.uttah!es--W . P. Nitnemaker, II. E. Hann,

John ',Mori).
Set141,11 TI'llSteer-0 A. Horner  ' N  McNair.

4011/1 W. Reigle.
Town tiniest's.

Iturgesas--Wiliiam ei. blair.
(!iiirnissiorters -Chas. P. V.)tre. A. M. Patter-

son, oseer D. Fr J. rhos. Ceti
C. Eretzer. James iliei,•to
'Constable-dir.  Itioni.

. Tax-Cullector--john i.. Ilopp.
t II Itr•elsaioa.

- V.v. tat-to...en Church.
Paator -Her. Ca elos It:Mit-wall. Services

ever; Smiley marni e yen, int at 10 o'clock
a. in. and 7::SO o'er, o. is. We Inestlay even
jug lec• urea at 7:.;•J 1•:,und.sy School at

It o'clock a. in.
Reformed 1.2luirch of the Incarnation.

• Pastor-Rev. service, every
Sunday inoroi ter at la o'-lock allI every ether
Sao 1.ty econirer at /:.•1'i o'cioult. So itlity School
at if eieduek a. tn.

Presbyterian Ch arch.
l'astor-R•37. Si.ncoton, I). D. Morning

IbirvIce Al. la t•erviee uat 7:3.)

Wedoes,lar miesing Lecture and l'rayer
/fleeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath siekool at S:45
o'clock a. tit.

St. darrialt's Church.
Pastor-Ps:ie. :e. r e, ti. First Mac-

7 0.,iiticit a. 10 o'clock a. re.,

Y.eaoers 3 oielvdi 1. is., stindiir School at V.
e clock p. rn.

at et ho di 4 E; I• copal Claw reh.
Pit dem; )I 1'1,1. services every

ollt•-•!* s-iunday „eon at 230 u'cl‘eit. Prayer
2g,elaur ecary ,1-1...ty evening at 7:30
ice,aek. •, iat i:Sa o'e•ock. P. Ia.
Class moeting every macr Stimloy alterueon at

o'eadet.
-Itt:t 1
Ai r've.

Thrril.h from Peltdrede„ 1110, a. in., Way
from daltinat ru. 7:,o7) ar.eerstowu. 7:0a.

W'k'ciai -••-• •in M. Ater's, 11:10,
a. ra.. 1 :II), a. ea., and 7;02, p.
Getty"rours, 3:34,
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Paitlralre. W.ir $.1,1. a. in.. Mechanioat(iwu

L. IS its,,•entdo w;. I `1. at.. Honorer. Lancia.-
anti H. HI.. 1401.hY HidgU,

10, a. \Vat-. '2:12. fi. , Preler-

Se. 
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14:12. a. nt. It in.

\)c :noir tr. ", toSia40,p. in.
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Sim-lies tee Foa: ever, art ur hay even-
4 a 2, 1'3111 %%tn. Morrison;
Sachem, 4. K. ;

VTE HAVE TEE LLEGEST; .1. T. Wehh
r. stall ; w.. lir. J. W Heigh).

Ite.treseitts I ye, WM. V.Irro:o.,. Trustee",

:elrherger Wm. Morrison.

iernt, itarket ; V lee-Prestdent, ASE,/‘,J1 4.)1,11 
, of Ham.1-111rpa/N.444" 74 Emiernitl menet Association.

gcv.,oia.4 (word,- Seynold ; As-

oitaant A. Ade:sneerer ; Treasurer,
Joan o rteat.. Metts 11,e fourth 1-1itinlity

te;g41,1_0 IN la P. A. adeishergera o par Embroidery, and Iusertion, than we
WeistYlSin street.

• •.'Arthai• Post. No. 1. (1. A. R. ever had.

- Cfra.:AA,Tier, Ntd.). t). 11.-tier; eiinr Vicc•

Fie, wain 'ter, lel N. ',lc •O.or ;
Oelintedder. svVr-der enaplain.

i)avidsoil ; t,.vlt rco4.iter hull.'I'. • lel ;
tif i iin W Prsiey ; Officer of the

pntrel, her. tar"? ; 10/111 Shank ;

Fro:ns and A. /elceate to State

rateft.tivr,,,Slt. Win. A. Fraley ; Alternate, Her-
:coy U. Whiter.

Vigi not Hose Company.
*Weirs Ist tent ard ill•lay evenings of each

month at Trainee's [dill. President. V. E.'
Lowe; cice-pracalitent. F. A. Adelsberger ;
tocrstary. Wta. it. Troxeli ; reastirer, it.

Csot- T. • .e!nindis • lit Lieut. G. Ia.
Ituaninan ; 2nd U.':!;(., Powe.

Eta ini!she..1.4.;

Mesta nt Publie School Clouse :2nd and 4th
l'nesdava of a o'clock P.

:r, ,-,;:nontoo., 0. D.;
'Vica-Presiniint. Mai. 0. A. ;foram. ; secretary.
RV. II. irciced • et. Paul Molter; con-

.
el actor, ;It 1.( ; Assistunt-Condue-
ltur, Maj. 0. A. :fermi'

Ent u. Ii burr 'ta a ter Cotupany.
Pre:Mont," Aiiinin ; Vice-President. T_. M.

Stotter tilecreinry. S. A. Zimmermen: Treasurer.
at. A. Horner. Directors. L. M. Molter. 0. A.
Itorpor, .1. Tilos,. tielwiei..s. E. R. Zimmerman,
a.s. E L. kowe, Nicholas Baker.
The Mt. Si.. idary's Catholic Benevolent

A seetottleit.

Boar,. of *)Ircotc.r.i-Vincent ̀)61)01,1, Chairman
and Altorie,y ; oicydds S Jeeptra, ulat
Eisensteel..1.iii,• .1. and E. el. Scken-
tro,m. ;toy. I -si7. i). IL. ;
Alesitia a•r•tcdors, Presaient ; Wm. D. Dorsey,
'Vide-Pre.: ; Joiet Ito ienstsel, Treasurer ;
George Svimid, ; Albers J. Walter,
Assistant, •I•etiris Vitliatr Jordan. erf:CO.111-
ot-ar•n (:orrnittess-t)eorce Sey- Adz for. and insist upon having S.

,. s sawARE OF FRAUD,.

bold. (ii-.urn.' t: if. itosereileel. George W. L. DOUGLAS SII0E6. None gen-
amd price stamped on bottom. Look 

1471Althoff Atv..1-,7.lai to. n mJohn J. Topper. nine without \V. 1.. Doalaa nae M
fort t whoa Yo lam Y.

NV. II. • JAR. S. BIGGS. 
Sold everywhere. 

411

Large Stock of Linen Laces, Vic-
toria Lawns, India Linen, Swiss
Mull, Plaid White Gooch-, of

all Gradas, White Table
Linens from 25c. to

$1 rer Yard.
u7
 and Gray  laYdu D Lma0i.

New Goods alTiving every freight day. Come

and see our stock and we will give you bar-

gains.

I. S. ANN-1 N Sz,- BRO.

I1,,l, :Ill V i 1 1 Tt 4. i1/4.t.4,;;ri z!!1, 1 1 g
*1

Ai.) "11.1.1 sile .1.1 '4.i.i IV...k il VAIL.
v74.n. -1-1. Diggs & Bro.

41:3abs!la" flour,
Victor Flour,

Roc;'xy Ptidge Flom
Corn Illea!,

Lc,:,:w1,13at Meal,
Hominy.

Ail ViarNwEd to be, Superior
Ars. Ask for Prices.

fta A I"
M. E. AdelAberger & Son, Vinod tsbnerg.

Ti. Welty, I iatzipton Va.ley.
'W. C. Battier, Fairfield. .
Di. Traxcil. Mt. St. Mary's. P. 0.
J. n. Rosensteal, Mottet's Sentioan
faatuael J. assiteil. litaxell'a Mill.

_

ST. JOSEPTS ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

COTO' Y!TE OF THE SISYERS OF eV A/IFFY

NEAR EMMITSJRG, MD,

OLIGLAS
Er; FOR
&a. GENTLEMEN.

A sewed shoe that wiki not rip; Calf,
seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom-
made shoes costing front $4 to $5.
The following are of the same high standard of

co merit;
Same and $5.00 Pine Cali, Hand-Sewed.
$5.5o Tellce, Farmers and Lettcr-Carri-rs.
$3.50, $2.25 and -.00 for Working Mem

os! fez.00 and $1.75 tor Youths and Boys.

#.3 
$2•5o and 2.00 Donets, I LADIES.

$1.75 for Misses.
$3.00 Hand-Sewed,

efl

sssz•s• asetileASses'-sei-ssreetaterKa1e 1111•WalaSaantaMerit
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Casteria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescript ion for Itif 41rti
and C11,11(.:rea. It cola:Lima 11cl:her Ool it in, Morphine nor

other :Narcotic suhetattec. I;-, Ls a Lam:less Ithstituto

far Paregoric, Drops, emit:ring Slyrups, and Castor Oil.

it is Pleasant. Ifs guarautee is thirty ysars' use by

/len:lions of Mothers. C.zstoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting :sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wistd Castoiia relieves

teetl:log troulsIes, cures constipatioa and flatulency.

Castoria assimilases the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, g:ving healthy arid natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Cisinireo's Panacess-tho Mother's Friend.

Castoril.

"Cant/Tit ir au excellent nnalicine far eldi
(rim. titers e rt.fpexteally toai lIAr of its
good efe,cL npoa their childrea."

Da. 0. C. 0MIOD,
Lowed:,

"Ca.storia lithe be-t ieciely for en:Jaren ,,f

which I a:a a..q.deuted. I t ii ii.y IS 1 at
far dismal when walkers ier the re.1
Interest of th, it children, nu I usse Castorta
CI.Call of (he vs riousq uttek oo trutues which exe
destroying tan ir loved ones, by forcing opium.
morphine, soothiugi, syrtlp and other litiriful
agents doe-n thcir tlu•osto, thereby beading
thorn to preinat tire grave,4."

Da. 3. F. Eiscvvr.ut,
Conway, ark_

Castorii.

" Caatoria Is au will a,11)ted to !ran that
1 r.-commend it US MipeCior 1.4)a..ly prescription
klum is to me."

Ti. A. AltellEtt, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxf•ir.1 It., iiroottlyn, N. Y.

"Our phyaiciatut in the elidireca depart-
ment h-ye sin4,:en highly of t1r.r erperi
race in their outride pr..ctice w,tIa Caste :la.
and although we Only have a:dong oor
wed cal supplies what ts knowe as
product... yet we are free to coutess that ths
merits of Castoria has won tat to look with
favor upon it."

UNITE, HOEVITAL •ND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Maass

oiLLZ4/ C. £111TFI, PrfS.,

Th. CS-.214;f2ra• CO.InlIna2Y, in Murray EA-root, Near York City,

COME AND 4 " 7.4-7-NE
-OUR siTOCK 05'-

7777 Dr j117(,1Q IT,T] linr7110

LI% • - 3 ‘4.3 r it.sh C11.1Alli I

1`2 IS A DUTY you owe yourself
In get the best value tor your
=may. Economize in your
footwear by purcharing W.
L. Douglas Shoes, attach
reprenent the best value
at the prices advertised
aatlmusands can tea-

yr% 
*By. youthw emear?

WILL .4, 
- 4ti•

• obetssesets.,

witi give exclusive sale total°e dealers and general merchant-is where I have n•
=pi. 'Writ e for caraloauc. If not for sale In your place send direct to Factory, waving

tsud width wanted. Postage Free. W. L. Douglao, Droc.kton.111.aces.

M. Fl tANIC RO1VE, Agent.

SPRING CLEANING. u itoecti pied ; but the blinds were I panted for breath. but could move college awl I had made a wager to

lay tht( ghost. You so e. the house

belongs to me. It was built by my

gra nd fat her, lint he occupied it only

one year. During that time evt•ry

member of t he family. except my
father, died, and he abandoned the

place. Father always said the

swamp was death-breading, but

since his day the place has been
Suddenly a voice without broke called haunted. Years ago the

the spell. My horse, beneath the grove was a famous dueling
window. save a snort and stamped ground." PATIENCE ORIEL.
with his hoofs 41 pun the pavement.

A Unique But Startling Cure for Laziness.
Again Cain(' a soft rustle of silken

A traveler, in the course of a
garments. and the glaring eyes were

morning walk in Amsterdam, came
gone. With a loud cry 1 sat up-

upon a group gathered 'arum' a well,
right an41 tore the curtain from the

into which it strongly built nom
wilidew. With frantic (Rion I

had just been let down. A pipe,
threw up the creaking sash. lout the .

wnose mouth was at the top of the
blinds were stuck fast. I beat up-

well, had been opened, and a stream
ou them in my frenzy, awl my

of water from it was flowing into
Imre(' atiswert d wit It a fit Fee stamp-

the %Yell, and gradually fiiliog it.
ing. I could sue him with tautly

, The man below had quite enough
stretched itithi r actually crouches'

to do, if he did not want to be
down upon his haunches in the ,

orowned, to keep the water out by
means of it pump that was at the
bottom of the well.
The travelt•r, pitying the man.

asked for an explanation of whatfil,.istisa:vobt' vli.glit showed me as I gazed

Ii gaunt white horse that shot moisti- seemed a cruel, heartless joke.

going with the speed of

the wind, with neck and head out-

stretched, and his whoie body flat-

tened with ritunilig.

Tht• slats ef t he blind were t lolled

and immovable, so that I eon Id only

loek :hove through them, and saw
no 'light]. than the flyieg beast's

shoulder. :Lod I had but a 'mimeo-

tory glimpse of him, but I kio,ovi
realize that he must work. If hetoo well who his rider was. "Deam
uses the strength that is in his arms,on a pale horse !" I cried aloud,
he will he saved ; if he lets them
hang idle, lie will be drowned. But
look" continued the old Dutchman.
as he went to the edge of the sell,
"the fellow finds out that he has
inuseles already-; in an hour we

S. wsurse Foss. clesed, and anyhow an empty slid. neither hand nor foot. I strove to

ter was better •thati the driving cry aloud, but the basilisk eyes held
Yes, clean ver alit ....pan yer shed

rain in the deirk, so I urged illy me :11)(11 lamtiod and my tongue doveAn' clean yer barn in ev'ty part ;
But brush the cobwebs from yer head horse on towards the place. to the roof of thy mouth. Olt that
An' sweet) tilt' Nnow -banks from Yer A rank, overgriown hedge of I had unt drawn Ow curtain, so

heart. Cherokee rose surrounded the big that, perhaps. a flash of light might
Jes' w•en spring c'eanin' eenwit aromo lawn in front of the house and too revt•al to me the owner. horrible as
Bring forth the fluster and the broom,

semblance of a gate swung between it must be, of these glaring eves !But rake yer fogy notions dos 0
An' sweep yt r dusty soul of gloom. the tall posts. that stoo I like sell-

! tinels to guard the entrance, but
Sweep or idees tout with the dust

•! singularly enough toy horse wouldAn' dress ver soul in newer stele,
Serape Irian yer [Ida' its womitint crust not ill till led

An' dump it in the rubbish pill.. him. A broad pebbled road, un-
Sseep out the hates that burn and der overlapping. swishing trees. led

smart,
to the house, which ns I approach-

Bring in in' a Ii eyes serene and pure,
et!, became more a el ii ore t•vidt•nt-Armin' the hearthstones of the heart

Place modern styles of furniture ly unnectipied. In a sheltered cor-

ner tilt' parte cliche's. I tut liertal
Clean out yer morril cubby-holes,
Sweep out the dirt, serape off the

Stillit ;
'Tis rleanin' limn' for helthy souls-

Git up an' dust ! Tile spring leez
COnle 1

(lean out the eorners of the brain,
Beat' down with scrubbile brush an'

soap,
An' dump or Fear into the rain,
An' dust a cozy chair for I lope.

Clean out the brain'seleep rubbish hole,
Soak ey'ry cranny great an' sneall,

An' in the front room of the soul
!long up pootier ',lours on the wall.

Set•tili tip the %tinders of 11w m i nd.
Clean tip, an' let the sierin2' begin ;

titt ing open s He the dusty blind
An' let the the April sunshine ill.

Plant flowers in tbe soul's front yard,
Set out lies slivele and blossom trees,

An' let the soil once frozen hard
Spread CO iellSea Of !IOW il Inn.

Yes, clean yer house an' near yer shed,
A Ii' clean yer barn in ev'iy part ;

Bin brush the colowebs Irian yer head
An' sweep the snow-banks from yer

heart !
--Yankee Blade.

Ill [OH I iliCiTED.
A N GET CF HORROR J' A SOUrll

CAROLINA SWAMP.

S Irf A_ LIOSTI)
A Wayfarer's T.-tirOde Experience, Iii ;a

1;exerted Howse- t‘' ere the I.:1 es I of
ran., to rat r Sit: r. 1 Those

of a Slept f OstI ?

From the Philadelphia Ifeekla Times.

It was still early when I left Au-

gusta. but the heavy elmids hail

gatloired so rapidly that it was

nearly dark. It was ih the days of

the oI41 furry and, as i iiek would

have it. when 1 reache I the river
ban!, the boat Wai on tile Wr011g
side. My horse was a young low

and seetniegly impatient as my-

self, so I had much ado to keep

him undt•r curb till Pompey and

the boat came over.

"Sorry to ktip you Wait iii' stir,''

said the old negro. with a manner

that smacked loudly of feudalism,

-but it cuuldn't he hoped, sor, you

U ndershot', Sot'.''

y nag i,eu:nine more restive

anddstream, an 1 I was glad enough

touched the Carolinawhen we

sin 're.
''it's' keep de river road !

sor," said Pompey in answer to my

request for I irections. "Ef you

war gwine to •le village stidder de

plantation house I'd feel easier

'bout yeti. It taint so fur, de

village ain't." Ile looked lip over

head searchingly at tile black Tio• I.! 0 3 Wag. Vcry PIUS( , 1
riowls. -Good .bye, yroung marster. eotdd 11"t olltql the' (Juni. I've"use If

God bh•ss yen. T'ank de 1,40.4-; the wilid that. ever and :mom set the

you'll have tnne to Lit pars' de empty hoist' a rattling. and I W:16

\Vli ittt Muse' 'for night, cotn i.s." e01.111elled to 111';11V C1111;l1118

I did not take time then to over the windowa to keep out the

quire why tills was a matter worthe lightning. However, I at last fell

if' such gratulatien. I thitok the asiscO (lid of coursi• slept. heat Hy. unim Cos road.

istuark only came to me afterwards, for how long I oil net know, but I The first faint strt(ak of !ilawit

when I Knew too swell its meaning. think for several hours. When I hrunglit tile :t sight of my friend's

I rode lull rapidly amid pealing awoke it was with a fedi ig ef in- house, and I was never so rejoiced

thunder claps and blioditig flashes tense oppression. I had been ;i8 Whell I saw it. By and bye,

of lightning, awl I think I hail dreaming that the skeleton had set comfortably seated in Joint's bitch-

gone searee a mile ere the rain be- his (owl' I tileous skull upon tny dor quarters, I relate.; my exper-

gan to penr, :Lid with the first shoulders and was carrying my Wove of the ilig,lit. I thought John

drops night it.;eir seemed to fall. head under his holy arm. I scarce- ! looked a little curious at the recital,

ly knew at first whether I was wak- but he tried to laugh away my fears

'lite rain came slatitingly in a

sheet, roil in the inky blackness

the lightning was more and more

confusing. 1 felt my foolish horse

my lierse, relieving hint 4.f his wt t

saddle, t to recon-

noitre r.o. my own protection. .1 list

ail I stepped in lit Vt,S, I bilk' the

big frent 41e swung heavily shut

with a ei 1st' that reverberated

t It roughou t till.' wlwle house: I

confess it %% as with a slight ft eling

of uneasiness that I pushed t lie

4101cr open and tattered the Wide

A door to '11w right hung swag

gingly itiwaril. rood I went on into

the room to which it led. it was it

big. Imre spartment. its plastered

walls gleateitigsvhite in the flashes

Id light that follow4-1 each ether

quickly. Au o old It:viten! sofa and

one or two rickety looking chairs

were the enly furniture, and there

were, drawn away from the win-

(bows, hesvy curtains of smite

stuff. 'Flie doer I hail entered was

the (oily one the room possess: d,

and I had shut this to keep out the

wind, pushing the old fashioned

bolt itu its socket. Foortunately, I
were a iii holier emit awl my clot IWE

Wete Colltfortatil V disy, but, unfor-

tunately. I had no matches to make

a light, for I was toot a smoker in

those days. I was alwa\ s li calm,
composud kind of a fellow, aild hav-

ing nothing else in the world to do,

I sat down in one of the old chairs

and thought of many thiegs-of
busi ness, no doubt, as ii matt will,

and of my sweetheart. too. most

likely, fair I was net married then.

only diversion I hail was in

reading by the lightning flashes the

innumerable intones written in pen-

cil upon tlie white walls. There

were some writteo in groups. the

names, no doubt, of gay parties ;

maidens, with their lovers. who haul

driven tout from the neighboring

cities. There were jests and gibt•s,

meattingless enough, of tadoisti to

me. in their Irtie signifieance, and

gr‘ottisque figures of all kinds. I

reilletli her one ; 't was

of a hideous skeleton. carryieg its

own grinning skull under his arm.

and uudertwath was writteo : "1

aiim tilt* OWill-r ijf this ; la no

man enter under peril of his life."

I saw this on the wail just a litiVe

my head, when at length oven...tow

sit h sleep. I lay tlowil on the dosty

old lounge.

jug or dreaming still, but gradual-

ly tweame awarc of myself, and-
of another presence besides tuy own

in the room,

"Sir," replied an old man stand-
ing near, "that fellow is. its you
see, healthy and strong. I have
myself offered him work twenty
times, but he always allows laziness
to get the better of him, and will
make any excuse to beg his bread
from door to door, though he might
easily earn it if he chose.
(•We are now trying to make him

shall let him out with better resolu-
tions for the future."
The traveler watched until the

man was liberated from his watery

prison, and felt sure that at least a
temporary cure had been effected.

-routh's Companion.

The Pallanla Silk Tree.

One of the greatest curiosities of
thePanaina Isthmus is the vegetable
Silk tree. It is a plant that grows
from fifteen to twenty feet high mot
in appearance does not di !Ter greatly
from other trees, but the inner
bark is a perfect silky fiber, long.
smooth and strong. The natives

separated it by smite method best
known to themselves, the process
SE) mewhat resent blitig that of beat-
ing flax. When on,a.t*it is separated
and spun into threads, it can beI wielding of an eve, a lightning
woven in t!) a fabric so closely re-flash showed me a sight the like of
sembling silk that it is difficult forwhich I had Seca once before at

Momico. In a grove of stately familiar with it
ween the two.revs some hundreds of yards away.

two nom were flgiding a duel. The

one whose face I could see was tall

and dark, with is twig 41cooping

moustache and a peaked beard.

There was neither flash nor tire

from the outstretched pistols, but

(lie man whose back was turned fell

forward upon his face ; two otherS

calla' fro Ii the shrubbery. picked

p t he lift less booly, and the tall,

dark ;1130 Walked s w i ft ly away.

! My horse rose upou his hatowlies.

with a succession of wild haps he

passed tlo( grove awl Wt.' were out

corner of the perte cochere, trem-

bling iii every limb, atilt his eye-

balls seeming as they would start

frien tdeir seekers. And the same

and with a mighty effort, burst

opeo the shutter and sprang oat.

The beating ef the rain epon lIii

Lieu refreshed me, anti out there

with Ill y horse, which, however, I

had much t 'sable in quieting, I felt

somewhat restored t.0 my normal

condition of mind, loot deterinitied

to spend the rest of the night out-

side. No aitoonnt leasoning

however, would help me to explain

the strange things I hail seen nor

the hideous sounds that now issued

from the room I had left. There

wi re low murmurings and stifled

moans, followed by shrieks and

cries that made my blood run chill.

I don't know how I managed it,

out I got the blanket nod saddle on

lll loorse, led him upon the gravel,

mounted, and gave lion _the bit.

Anything was better than a contin-

uance of the horrors of the glioszly

house.

My horse stood a moment irreso-

lute, but during that space, in the

"There is au old owl that is said

to filo1 a ghoulish habitation in the

house," he said ; "maybe that will

aecount for some of your mysteries

Aild I have some hoose horses that

to d is-
This

species of silk goods is in high fa-
vor on the isthmus, and it Colum-
bian belle is never happier than
when she is arrayed in a grtyly-c.-
fired dress made from the trees in
her father's yard. -St. Louis Globe-
Denzocrat.

Ile trirau led at the Expense.

Mr. Iltoisingtoil (of London).

••Englislinien are always at the
front. Do you know, a company
has been formed in London to dam
Niagara Falls ?"

3liss Boodfly. "That's nothing
new. Papa's been doing it ever
since we girls returned from our
mouth's visit there."-Judge.

  41.  

An Experienced Boy.

"Say. mamma, is heaven bealiti •

fuller than Auntie May's parlor
"Olt, ever so much, Johnnie."

"Well, then, I -don't want to go

fla•re."

••What ! W115, not- ?"
" 'Cause everyt hi ng'll be too good

to sit on."-De1eoi4;.Tri4une.
•__ _ -

DID your wife! take a vacation
durieg the past sum tner ? If not,

are brave-etiongli to browse in the see that she gets one 'next ye:tr.

swamp below ; perhaps there's a Every woman needs, and shouhi

H- AT TE-
somehow. that we were not and 611(1,1(111y, from the corner white one among them." have, rest lett ti recreation, surround -

BRICK WAREHOUSE, in the road. but could not see where I had Set tile Chair Willi Ins' `•1.'uti." suit! I, "but have you ed by' new !scenes whole cares ours

DEA LERS IN IIOW We were to regain it. By the dripping coat, I saw Et a ri lhg at me one, think you, that could run vanish.
tree growth I knew w md ne eilot, a pair o ef yes vivd as i fire-sparks. over a stone pa mveent • without  ..1,

GRAIN, 13II()DUC'E, be far from 11w lai river and feared lest 1 coald neither move nor speak. but inaliiitg any noise :' And - how do CE D. 

..

This Institution is leasantly situated 
Alt. itIld locust each tnakt

p 
..-..------

1:v a healthy and picturesque part of SOLID SILVER 

-.
posts of great aurshility wtiett e41;C4 ) A LA, any step might send tis over I he lay benumbed by fear. The glaring yen secouut for the duel ?"

Frederick Co., half s mile from Ponta ita-
burg, and two miles from !,turtnt st. •1 ' 

confusedIve tti the Wound- -bluff. By a snecessioil of vivid eves stirred net. but seemed burst- John laughed

Mary's college. TanNts--Ileard and Tu- Amencan Lever Watcher
Pill IP Li pp 1117pro fi„shys I soon saw Oil the hilltop ! ing themselves into my very' soule "We41." liti said, ••I am siirry 

--

1.11.11 il . U li ItILU1111 hi•fort. ow a hi,, ,Iiite lions,. Tlii.re iii.w IOI r this terrible thin.. kept enough you hati such a horrible •hien peracademic Year, including bed WA BRA NTED TWO VEAR8, 
. 17tITI DYSPEPft..TA,

and bedding, washing, mewling ande , s , Its' s indingeiliirt4:;InvivatIsli SItitoOnillmehnik:irt,iEflitcitakle

Doctor's fed. 81230, Letters of ificoirr ONLY SO. II A Y & STI?Allr. , seeint•d to .lie ;it) light within awl up I can have no idea. My heart night of it. I experienced it wiee All dealers keen it. 51 ner bottle, t,curire:trtr.directed tr) the mother Stiperkir,
Za4:713•11- 

..e. • • 0-. S.- Lieritiv it mpreesed ow that the house wos twat till I thqtylit it would burst. myself. It :was I eotrat after. .- lilt '''''le!'"•1""'"l'411:•Ic in •'•:3-4":& 11•pane 44-y • i ..
_ 

.

JACOB ROLERI3ACIC,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

711F1PrffiOftoe,19 West 0..mrsh !Street, Froderisk, Me j . j

Gir. and prompt atti-ntion de n to
till TAW, Eq thy an I Test:Intent:try lilt int.:P.
Specatt itteatian to provieti la the Or-

in'S hi or Frederiek county, vie Ste
ilement of Rientis4 u) 141 n lig deem, s
in leo ty for the tat, ft. rein estate.

Huy Is-1,y,

1 I /fri ll t 1.,...iiiin, beiwah blue't ; he 1:101111 As I strove vaioly to peer about

1 Afj 1 . not see the road and his institict nut' in the gloom I beard it faint

seemed lost in fright. I knew. fro!' fron. as of silken garments.
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¶E BR NAVAL REVIEW.

ICE:r Yon, April 27.-Naval paraffe am,
fureished a spectacle probably as magnifi-
cent as ever greeted the admiring eyes of
the thousands of onlookers; when the two
lines came up through the bay, around the
leattery, and dropped anchor at the respec-
tive poeitioes ns*;ned them.
The I:mita-5 trip up was one long contin-

owition, from the Hale the Philadelphia
mad B ,ake reached a point oppesite Gov-
enems island alai t'ue cannon of oil Fort

helched forth a salute, until at
last they swung to their anchorage. Tugs
raid ferry boats whistled and screeched as

trying to split their brass throats, and
from etary wharf end pier thousands of
spectators emit up ringing cheers. All the
vessels Meng the route were dressed out in
ell tile bunting that place could be found
for on t Leh' rigeing, and the same was true
of ell the piers on both sides of the river.
The Cashing and the Stiletto were hur-

rying about hither and thither feom One
peat of the fleet to another acting as dis-
patch Imats, while excursion and ferry
heat-; temesed by all down to the guards
xxiJi; their ;reenact freight. And as soon as
they peesed the crowds would go to that
ride of. to boats till it really 'seemed as
though there must be an upset.

signaled by the Philadelphia.
The dyedd "Prepare to get under way"

was hoisted on tap Philedelphia Every
e-estel in the fleet, with the exception of
the mar- vessels of the two columns, re-
-peaked the sienal to show that it was un-
re/snide The rear vessels showed en an-
seseritig pennant instead, and this was
taken up in succession by the other vessels
in the two lines until it reached the Phila.

and Blake, when these two hauled
drew n tire repeated signal and seat the an-
swering pennant instead.
-• .Tiee. vessels were hove to with a short
chain, ro as to prevent any delay in weigh-
Ire end securing the anchors and handling
the el:eines. The signal "Get under way"
cas flown by the Philadelphia, and re-
peated and answered by the fleet as be-
feee. The Philadelphia then showed her
speed signal for the first time and hauled
down her jack.

'ii hen the Philadelrhia fired a gun as a
signal to start, and tins was repeated by
the Newark, the leader of the second
United States squadron. The ships then
Etarted ahead simultammusly at an eight-
knot speed.

CninIng Vie the Hay.
Thefeet came up the bay in two columns,

the port column being led by the flagship
Philadelphia, and the starboard by the
flageltip Blake.
On board the flaeships the bands played

the national airs of ail the countries repre-
sented in the display, while the marines
Mood in line and saluted when ever the oc-
casion demanded. This seemed to be very
letter, Mewed. The parroting of the river
Was very well done indeed, and with one or
two eaceptionsthe river was kept clear of
elapoine while the procession was en route.
A beau. iful feature of the procession was

the decoration that marked the shipping
ba bath sides of the river, all Atlantic
steamers cop;lally that were lying in their
decks flew gordecus displays of bunting.
4s tee Intel national heel passel up the

river tl ere was not a cloud in the sky.
`there was a cool breeze blowing, but it
sins only sufficient to stir the water into
Light ripples. •
The distinction of inattgatrating the fes-

tivities of the wi ck rested with the Union
League club. That organization extended
hospitable wet:tome in the evening at the
club house to &mat 600 of the officers of
the-men-of-war in the harbor.

Crion League Club's Welcome.
Aegean; the guests were the president of

the United States and his cabinet, Vice
Treeident Stevenson, the speaker of the
home ofmepresentatives, the chairmen of
the senate and the house committees on
naval affairs, the Duke de Veragua- and
'vette, all the army and navy officers sta-
tioned in and aromas New York, the mem-
tiers of the diplomatic corps in Washing-
ten accredited by governments whose ves-
aels are represented in the fleet, the con-
mils of the sterns governments in New
„York told the presidents of the leading
elisle•s in the city.

- Midterm.; of precedent were arranged in
--reeordence with the rules adopted by Ad-
miral i.4lierarda The Duke de it erngua as
ndmiral of the Indies outranks all other
• guests. Gen. Horace Porter, presi-
dent, of the el 41b,, received the visitors, who
were presented in the order of their rank
be the r uhcommittees of escort. The club
lemee was beautifully decorated with

'flowers and plants.
The festivities of Thursday began by the

fleet dressing ship and flying colors at
9:30. President Cleveland awl his ealei-
; et boarded the Dolphin at 11 o'clock at
: • Moot of West Twentyabird street, after

eil the Philadelphia notified the other
.ihips that the review bad began.
As the Dolphin passed up the line the

ships "man n; d the. toils,' whiell cer-
emony has taken the place of the old-lash-
mod "maturing the yards." Members of

imegress -were on the Moen) ontle and the
Blake carried n.e tubers of the diplomatic
corps.
A salute of 21 gnns was given the presi-

dent by each vessel in line. Afmer the me-
am' I I a president received the command-

• ars al vessels eel tile Dolphin. As he
after the close of the ceremonies,

tie veseels joined in it tinal salute.

The village of 1'111mm-event hi. Bevaria, is
toper:led to hilVe Imen totally de.st eyed by
e.

fateresting-• christening nf a Steamer.
WIIMINGD1lf, Deb, April 23-The new

Eidewiled st ,.i,41? Pocahontas, built by
the Harlem de Hollingsworth company for
the Virgiela Navigation company, Las been
launched. The Poeahontas is a steel and
it611 hull ship of 201 feet length over all,
la feet beam at guards and 11 feet depth of
hold. She will be supplied with the most
Sin esomdd machillery and LI required to de-
velop a speed of 29 miles ase hour on her
trial trip. Miss Lila C, Hubbard, of Vir-
ginia, who is a lineal deseendasst of Poca-
kentee, el:Heim-led the vessel.

Dixon Whips a Heavyw
o0-7, April eti.-ta la Distois,

the I:lathers-a ;gat champion, was fighting
na oak nee-n at the Lyceum theamer, Pete

e, a local celebrity, weighing about
• rinds, odes was in a box, eaide -Why

norm you knocit :tirt3 Celt?" Dixon's man-
vedr invited him to meat his Iverie to the
aet, and aa the meat saTrielit of tbe audi-
e ice Nally 171-elltel hist •Ile r01111CI.

Ttients-is mote catarrh in this sectioa

of the country thao ell other diseeseS
pit together, end entil the last few

saiars wee 88 pposea to be incurable.

For a great imany years (lectors pre-

flounced it a load,' .dieease, and pre-

ten hed local remedies, end by constant-

ly 5-tiling to cure' a ificrivit I tt'eui Mont,
• proriotiocectlt heriallEtilar e itee bee

raven catarrh tO lie a (..!,,aimuti,,ital
iseaee, amel therefere reqtrires Owed itto

'Venal treatment. • Hell's (lefiarerle Cure,
wane:uttered by J Cheoey
Toledo, Oh ho, is the only enlist i tu lien it I

. . k I d • h.d - 
nag in 'doses from ten drops to a tea-
apemen fel. It 11,d8 directly tome) t lie
blood and intsnons surfaces of the eye-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars
i or smny eSee is fells to cure. Send for
(dread arsti ncl testi m on ia Is. All rees,

F. J. CFI EN EY & CO. , 1'O•e4ro, O.
teirSold by druggist.), 7..5e.

BOTH WILL DE HANGED. I

MAnLroltoi, Md., April 23.-One month
ago, on the 26th of March, Francis M.
Bowie was foully murdered at his home
near Upper Marlboro'. The murderers have
been tried and found guilty of murder in
the first degree, exactly one month after
the murder, and sentenced by the court,

Pinkney was moved to the ad-
joining room and Barber was sentenced
first by the court. The court asked Bar-
ber if he had anything to say.
Barber denied being present when the

crinie was committed and declared his
innocence, The court after reviewing the
evidence in the case sentenced him to
death. Barber was carried buck to jail,
and the judge asked Pinkney if he had
anything to say why sentence should not
be passed. He said: "No." Judge Briscoe
then passed the same sentence upon Pink-
ney as on Barber, that he be taken to the
county jail and on a day that the governor
of Maryland should designate he be taken
from jail and hanged.

History a the Crime.
The murder of Francis M. Bowie, a

farmer of this county, living near this
place, was one of the most atrocious re-
corded in the criminal annals of Maryland.
It was committed on the evening of Palm
Sunday, Weide Mr. Bowie was counting his
large flock of sheep in their pasture. The
motive is supposed to have been Barber's
fear of conviction on the charge of steal-
ing an axe from Mr. Bowie some time be-
fore. Besides tide, Bowie was very mm-
popular throughout the county with white
and colored alike.
The crime was committed with a club,

after using which the murderers hid the
body in a ravine on the place, scattered
grass about the bloody earth on spot where
the deed was done, wrapped the corpse in a
piece of old carpet and a sack, carried it to
a dieus--d well on an adjoining farm, also
owned by Mr. Bow-ie, auil threw it in, af-
ter previously taking the dead man's
watch. This they subsequently mutilated
and threw into a branch near by. Mr.
Lowie had no money upon his person
when he left Lorne that evening, having
given what 1:e had to his wife.

Sketch of the 111urdered Man.
The atrocity of the criine was heightened

by the fact that it was committed withia
sight of his home and in daylight, or at
leaSt twilight. While in jail each of the
mutderers insisted that the ether was the
guilty party, thus showing no loyalty,
even when in mutual danger of the noose.
During the trial they were permitted to
testify against each other, and here, again,
they did all in their power to iacriseinate
each other. The swiftness with which jus-
tice overtook them is re•narkable.
Mr. r. lit. Dewie WaS atsent 45, and prob-

ably the richest ramin In loWer Prince
George's. lie had a number of farms, and
owned much property in A dashingtoa and
upper alarlboro. lie leaves a wife and
eight children. His wife is the daughter
of the late Charles Hill of this county,
and the sister of internal Revenue Collew
tor F. Snowden hill. The murdered man
was a son of the late NV. B. Bowie. Ile
has three hi-others and two sisters. Mrs.
Bowie is a Catholic and Mr. Bowie was an
Epiecopalian, and it is stated that at the
time of the wedding a dispensation was
received from the late Pope Pius IX. Tie
marriage took place in 14_78.

MANY PEOVLE KILLED,
Awful Work 'Wrought by a Cyclone In Ok-

lahoma Territory.
MOORE, 0. T., April 27.-The country

west and southwest of here was swept by
• ten•ible cyclone. Endless damage W:13
done, but how much will not be known un-
til telegraphic communication is restored.
At Norman 32 people were killed and

• dijured by the awful tornado.
Tour hoteas Were swept away in Payne

county and thousands of dollars damage
done.
'lime village of Keokuk is reported swept

away.
One man was hurled into a creek and

drowned. Eighteen or twenty farms were
swept clean of everything.
Near here one man was killed and sev-

eral were injured. A number of houses
were demolished.
The village of Downs was almost com-

pletely demclished.
Along the line of the Cherokee strip the

tents of the boomers were can-red away
and wagons wrecked.
Eight miles north of Norman the large

house of Patrick O'Connor was demolished,
anti twelve people were killel.
O'Connor's dead body was found a mile

away. A school teacher was carried a mile
mid her body fearfully crushed.

After Many Years.
MoniLE, April 26.-li 1888 George A.

Pearce, then secretary of Planters and
Merchants insurance company of this city,
decamped, and an examination of his ac-
counts developed the fact that he was a de-
faulter to the amount of $102,000. Indict-
ments for grand larceny and embezzle-
ment were returned by the grand jury.
The sheriff of Mobile county recently dis-
covered that Pearce was in business at Ab-
eline, Tex., and was respected ia business,
social and religious circles. He procured a
requisition from the governor of Alabama
and weut to Abeline. Pearce made a de-
termined legal effort to avoid extradition.
The Mobile sheriff icon his way hoinerwith
the prisoner.

GOSSIP IN WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, April 27.-The president
has made the followino appointments;
To be government directors of the Uaien

Pacific 1 tailway company: Henry F.
Dimeek i,f New/ York, Don M. Dickinson
ef Mead-mita J. W. Donut of lllinde,
itzliugh Lee of 'Virginia, Joseph W.

Pailde WI,: of Nebraska.
Otto Doederlein of Illinois to he consul

of the United States at Imeipsic.
David G. 'Brown of Montana to be col-

lector of customs for the district of Idaho
and Mon totem-.
L. F. MeKinney, of New Hampshire, to

be noViiy extraordinary amid minister phial-
potehtiary of the United States of Coloms
bia.
Thorees L. Thompson, of California, to

be entemy extriiorainary and minister pleni-
potent Mew of the United States to Brazil.
George Wiliam/1 Carlin, of Arkansas, to

be minister resident and consul general of
the United States to Portugal.
John M. Wiley, of New York, to be con-

sul of the United States at Bordeaux.
Harvey Meyers, of Kentucky, to be a

e011111issioner from Kentucky on the
World's Columbian commission.
J. C. Sanders, of Georgia, to be an alter-

nate commissioner from Georgia on the
World's Columbian commission.
Owen T. Rouse, of Arizona Territory, to

be associate justice; of the supreme court
of the territory of Arizona.
To be attorneys of the 'United States:

William E. Shutt, of Illinois, for the
southern disteict of Illinois; John AV
Judd, of Utah, for the ten-Rory of Utah.
To be marshal; of the United States:

Richard C. Ware, of Texas, for the western
district of Texas; George M. Humphrey,
of Nevada, for the district of Nevada.
Oliver P. Johnson, of the District of Co-

lumbia, to be a justice of the peace in the
county of Washington, in the Dietriet of
Columbia, and assigned to the city of
Geo rgetown.

The President's Trip.
President, Cleveland cal party left on a

special train over the Pennsylvania, rail-
road for New York. In anticipetion of the
president's departure quite a crowd assem-
bled-at the station, and when he an ived
witle Mrs. Cleveland and Piivate Secretary
Thurber a double column row had formed,
through which time party passed to the
train. Mrs. Cleve la al was attired in a
plain black traveling costume and wore a
thick veil. Members of the cabinet hal
preadal them anti soon after the presi-
dent's an ival the train pulled out of the
station for New York.
The president has designated Mr. C. S.

Hamlin, the assietant secretary of the
treasury, to act as secretary at all times
when Mr. Carlisle is absent. This action
regarded as a high compliment, as he is

the youngest men male ever detapi this
responsible oahiiomt. .mr. Hamlin has
made a most favorable impression ia the
d ;pertinent by his uniformly courteous
manner and ability.
Mr. Thomas S. Martin, of Albemarle,

Va., who is a candidate for the United
States senate to succeed Hon. Eppa 'Hin-
ton, is Si ill here shaking bands with the
people of his state. Ills friends claim that
he has the inside track in the race, ha•.•ing
already a mason My of the bola over sena-
tors pledged to his support. There are,
however, other strong candidates, and be-
sides, there is no such thing as a certainty
ia polities.

A Small Zulu War.
Cmc(3o, April 26.-Early in the morn-

ing Lieutenant Creighton received a tele-
gram saying that 200 ravages had captured
an inbound train and had imprisoned the
trainmen. A wagon load of blue coats
met the train at Sixty-first street. They
found Conductor Brown and his brake-
men imprisoned in the baggage car, while
200 Zulus had poseession of the train.
'The savages claimed that one of their num-
ber had lost sonic property and they were
holding the conductor responsible. Lieu-
tenant Creighton quieted the men and
rescued the imprisoned railroad employes.
The Zulus welt! then transferee' to the
fair grounds.

- ----as
Charlotte's Mysterious River.

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Apt il 25.-An oil and
fertilizer mill hi being erected in the sub-
urbs, mid the engineer, in preset-mine tor
water struck a great underground stream
strongly impregnated with iron. °tiler
wells were driven down, and it was dis-
covered that the stream is 700 feet wide and
6 feet deep. this underground riier is 13
feet from time earface. This immense vel-
e:me of watee has caused considerable :-
citement, at t its iron taste precludes t ,e
Idea that it is a part of the Catawba rite a
which is free from stone. Where it comes
from and where it goes is a mystery.

Accidental Sitcotia r at Deane
ROCEVILIE Ma., April 27.-A peculiar

sbootiag accident eccuried near Beane post-
office, about 5 unites from this place. Daniel
Gres:net:Id, son of Samuel eireemield, was
callieg at tile house of Mies CrOW11. A
loaded shotgun, which was standing in the •
corner, fell to the floor. discharging tee en-
tire contents of one barrel into time left kg

New Congressmen Work Harlest.
Congressman P. A. Woodward of North

Carolina has arrived. With him came
Edward Barnes of Wilson, who wants to
be postmaster of that town. Mr. tVood-
ward is one of the newly-elected cougress-
men, but he has "learned the ropes'' aud is
regarded as one of the best friends an
oiliceseeke•r can have. One iemarked that
he would rather have tee support of one
new congress. an than two oat unee, "It's
a novelty to lain," he said. "and he is
1.1.111i3US to make a me-cord lor sticking to
his friends, v, tile the uld totigneseeimi is
up to all the tricks."
Pensions were granted as follows:
New Jersey-Devid Ronan, Maggie L.

Baxter, Cornelia Cobbett, Catharine Becht:,
Hannah S. lam Allen, 1-iosanna Gamier,
Julia E. Neuman :eel Elite Crauway.
Virginia - Thomas Fisher, Joao Mc-

Whirter and I 'Ines:ion:I Berry.
itlarylanda-itobert Wrigat,

' Tennessee-Ewell Smith, John W. Dur-
ham mei Jewell-dale 'I'. C. MeCaleb. Pen-
sions were also granted to survivors of
Indian wale in Tennessee as . follows:
Thomas Prater, Howell Whitmore,'Zaca-
aiden 1). Wilson aml l'homas S. \\Milburn.
An agent passed through here with a

faultily ot Vireinia negroes bound for Lon.

don, ii here i ney are to be eeLi bite(' as
Tora" and lan.ily.
Feurth Class Postmasters.

The following is a list of the latest
appointments of fourth-class postmasters
in Tenntaree and 1,, irginia:
Tenne ssee-J . W. Irwin, Andrews; Maury

county; T. L. Grcen, Profit, Carroll
county.
Virginia-W. T. Wesson, Gi.,Isonville,

Brunswick county; Florence D. Wovinack,
Prince George court house, i'rince tit.'arge
county.
The fen:wing are the Infest appcint-

meats of bum-th Mass postmasters in
itlaryland: Federalsleirg, Caroihie comi-
ty, A. I'. Imeleoul; Girdletree, Ntiorcester
county, \V. 11. Rowley; Pineville, Wico-
mnice count', P. '1'. Baker; Westme r.
Somerset county, Id. D. Long, pooh eve-
sore of all resigning.
The total number of appointineate was

73, eif which ee were to fill vacancies caused
by death and reidttnal jun.
Representative Livingston, of Georgie/

who wishes to have a Rea:dila:an Unite
iltates marslial removed. wilS arziong use
eallers-tim last time president has here
until ret urns trout Clikago. His de-
part lire Was 1 he signal for the rowel home
of it ntintber of candidates and their
friends.
A report to the effect that a young lady

clerk I tont M irylatiel imi one of mite- depart-
ments is soon to he mar: led has broilglit-
in lift applicants for hi.i• lain'', ion, and
all Leo,: trim,.
-Tweive tirlit Class iippoiiit 'lieut., by the

presi.lcnt." remarked a AlarYlaiti'e.:. "awl
not. inset for tny state."
Baby Ilattli aall not go to New You h--

wet her patents.

Chevy Chase Meet lig.
WASIONGToN, A mil 21.-The first rice
ting of the Chevy Cease dub will be

held at Ivy City May 15 and of There will
lo five laces the first day mid six Cie
teemed 'I lit entries close 1lay Ii at I ;ems.,
%%Atli I loiry M. Earle, y.

CP:i1).

of Mr. Greentield, making a very ugly
wouud.

CUMBEP.LAND, dimI,, April eta-It is gen-
erally helloed that Mr. A. Hunter Boyd,
of this city, it ill icceive the appointment

--of chief judge of the Foartb judicial cir-
cuit LI place of Judge Alvey.

Dickinson Says He Won't Accept.
DE,Te.orr, April 27.-Don M. Lickinson

says pusitively thet lie Fill ma accept time
position of metal alliteat
Uhion rai Wade-red him by
Presiatnit

Big increase In Population.
BRIDGEPORT. Conn., Apr 26.-Between

noon and 3 p. ne, in the neighborhood of
Golden Hill, Howard avenue and North
avenue 21 babies were born. Of- these,
might were twins. Every doesor in town
was called upon. and nurses and ft lends
were hurrying to and from the various
IicietitIsies. Every child and its mother 16 doingv. 

itnlor..ed 11y Cit lieu Train.

NEW Yode. April :27.--Citizee Gerirge
Frames rain sent the fellim in-n postal

-• card to -c em tilt, Treeettry
M P "lay II Appointed

"You Are right Phito pu-ess hounds yell
becatimi you refused to sell sepublb: to

C. be, U. Resign and save your
in,t.ca- and let nation go to

Clearing House at Frederick.
' • •"

will he established here. The mine. of the
asseciat isri NMI; be in time Freelance 'toven
Savings imustit ltuit. Toolv ;lee 11 Ve 1111'.

1001111111111 il.VO Sat'illgS hitthi•,5 ill Flealerie.,

cud ilie r.iit.ijeca, 1,0j

THE NEWS OF THE WEEK, I
Friday, April 21.

It is stated that Secretary of State Os-
b wrie of Kansas is insane.
Indications are now better for the wheat •

crop than three weeks ago.
A man near Carthage. Ills., has a well

that remains frozen solid the whole year
round.
A package of chewing gum stopped a

bollet aimed at an Idaho man's heart and
saved his life.
Fred Besoch, while hunting near Rome,

N. Y., was killed by the premature dis-
charge of his gun.
An Omaha girl captured single handed a

thief in the act of carrying oil valuable
papers worth $40.000.
Edward Morris Brighamathe explorer,

has left, Battl Creek, Mich., on his fourth
expedition to ,loutb Amenem
In a fight near Paris. Tex., between six

horse thieves and a citizens' posse William
Crane, one of the otuse, was killed.
Sam Jones attracted large crowds at his

meetings in Indiana, and in this way the
measles were spread until Howard county
is afflicted from one end to the other. One
doctor reports 423 alses under his care.

satnrday, April el..
A Numidian lion in Barnum's circeis

went mad and had to be I ;lied.
John Thorpe has been appeinted chief of

floricaltare at the World's fair.
A panic occurred in a church at Naples,

Italy, and 13 persons were kited.
Prince Bismarck's cold is gone and his

general health greatly improved.
Frost has killed strawberries and cotton

Iii Tennessee, Mississippi and Arkansas.
The annual spring meeting of the Ben-

slings Jockey club has begun at Washing-
ton.
Dr. Talmage says M3,000 would wipe out

the indebtedness of the Brooklyn Taber-
Ladle.
John S. Smith, with his wife and three

ebildren, was killed at a railroad crossing
In Warsaw, Inch
The bank of Wilmot, S. D., was forced

to suspend by the Millbaak failare. Pull
payment is promised.
An English corneany with a claital of

400,00() will develop the d posit of aspealt
and the oil mills of Mexico.
New York is all agns. over the first

pmultic appearaace of Chico, a big °rams
outane belonging to Barnum's show.

Monday, April 24.
There will be extensive work deme on

the Potomac river hoot at Wasaington
this season.
The national Y. M. C. A. meets at In-

dianapolis May 11. Over 1,000 delegates
are expected.
Mr. Terrell, late minister of the United

States in Beleiam, has started on his re-
turn to Aincilda.
At the international chess mete.% :tt Ko-

komo, lad., the honors were carried o.i by
Lasker, the European champion.
Mr. Jahn Perry died at Lis 110 1:3in Alex-

andria, Va. He was a well keowu citi-
zen, who formerly carried oil the "metier
business.
Gilbert Dobbs, late superintendent of in-

stallation in the di:mut:twin-es buii•lia!; tel
the World's fair, has been succeedel i.):j
W. Withenbury of Cinciaimai
E. S. Westcott, a prondeent follower of

Ingersoll, at Hartford, lies been asked by
the pastor of the Unitariati cloaca at Hart-
ford, Conn., not to attend the services.

flatten Burnevich, a prominent druggist
of St. Joseph, M.o., a es pablicly horse-
whipped by Mrs. Ilenry Burneviee, ow Los
to trouble about time bet tlemeres of aa estate.

Tuesday. April
The sixth genie of the international

chess match, played at Kokomo, Ind., Was
Won by the letu•opean, Shotvaleer.
The triends of the late Coloael Charles

J. Murphy of Washington, Insist that iie
was 1'1,i:tared and are iavestigatiag Cud
circumstance:le of his death.

Vintie Russell (colored), aged 111 years,
is dying at the Ahnshouse hospital in
Washington. She was born in tleghtia in
1782, and is now nearly blind and too feeble
to walk.
The people of Alexandria county, Va.,

Nvill asit the secretary of agricalture to es-
tetanal all expel lemma' farming station oa
the mortised portion of the Arlington es-
tate this season.
A decision in the case of the Port Royal

and Augusta railroad has been rendered by
which the receiver is dischargeil and the
property is turned over to the Port Royal
and Augusta company.
Members of the executive committee of

the national association of machinists are
assembl; ig at Indianapolis in preparatim
for an important convention whieh will
consider the amalgamation of the different
branches of the business.

Wednesday, April 20.
Among contribations of souvenirs to be

cast into the new Liberty bell will he
15,000 pennies given by Washington people.
Confessions of judgment were enteral in

She circuit court in Chicago to the amount
of usisuly $00,000 against Giles Bros., jew-
elers.

'Death of General Smith.

BALTIMORE, April 27.-General Robert

Smith, a veteran or the Mexican ear, 
died

at his home in Hamilton county.

Tuft great valite-OT-Ilieiei-'-e

la as a remedy air eaten-It is moulted

tor by thousands of !mimic whom it has

cured.
b.

LICENSE NOTICE-TO MER-

CHANTS, TRADERS AND

OTHERS.

All per ors and hell es ef ,rpor he or poi-
itle it Friel. lie k iotinte , wh / : e hall
e i xere sin or pnr it ng an I hie ices, or
bal be aid g try net or thing. or t e

in the netcpatioa 0-aey hnus, for r„. p
e 'or e cli a Li ens.; .s ne de nee. Fs .ird

'1Vile Jews 4.1' 31:tr, nd, le wain, il lie

te it n litte ns or- ret en the smile under
tlw ten lti. t receri. ed is sad laws for
t lie ii fit tithe. tl er of.

1V. II. CRO:11W ELL,
apt-7-ft I h -r truth Frederik k County.

Order Nisi on Sales.

1V. 0. 610: E

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity.

MA Veit Ti-:um,

Ilfrs. Marit I. 0' Talton

of Plena, 0., says the Phy-
sicians are Astonished,
and look at her 11:te one

Raised from the Dead
Long and Tor:1!)lo Wnos
from Diood Poi3oning

Completely Cared by IThod's
Sarsaparilla.

Mrs. Mary E. O'Eallon, a very intelligent
icily of Piqua, Ohio, was poisoned while as-
sisting physicians at an autopsy 5 years ago,
and soon terrible ulcers broke out on her
head, arms, temple and throat. Her bair all
came out. She weighed Let 78 lbs., and saw
no prospect of help. At last she began to
take Loma: Sarsaparilla end nt once im-
proved; emill goon get out cif bed and walk.
She say:;:" I became perfectly cared icy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I Weigh 128 lbs.,

l eat well and do the work fir a l•trge family.
My case seems a wonderful recovery and
plivsisions lime at rue i i stori .liment. as
almost like one rui.e.t from the dend.”

In tlu, -Matter of the Report of Soles
tiled the 1411i (lay of April, 189:1.
.j„„„., T. 11,,ys..v.sigo.., i,l cassAri.lin

Gim,v, 13euiamiu

Eyler and wife 1.01

Onneadto, That on the day of
May 189,4, t he Court. will proceed
te net upon the Repot of Sales of Neal
Estate, reported to said Court by
James T. Hays. Assignee ot i1lortgagee.
in the :Wove cause, awl tiled
therein as aforesaid, to finally rati-
fy and confirrn the salute, 11111eSS
callSe tO the t 11 el Poi 1:e shOW
hefore said day ; previded a copy ed
this order he inserted in some lieweia.

per published in Frederick (Minute, ler
three siu•eessive weeks prier to said dey.
The Ilepert states the amount 4i1 sales

• •• ti, lw 5121 0.
linted this 1-1111 day of toll!, 18e3,

JOHN I, .10Il N, ('hum];
of tlie Cirenit Ceurt for Ficiletielt Co.
True Copes-Tot-I :

JOILN L. JORDAN, Clerk.
at.n4eok tam-meat pril 14-4 

POOD'3 PILL2 snon!.1 be in every family
medicine che,i. Unce cued, always preferred.

1.154(treGuaratillote(411; R..:1•1:•:';h1Aa' V ER ii A hi-
PHIL P t. Ea...stoney; no operation or d..1.: fr,01.11cines,..
enTISII,liViOrl en,t),of p),(4•erg.1, PLI

S.‘“) (.4. circular. Calico V SM. to 31".1/1.

TP‘ TD, c )
Irj

.Ofill[FP clrOf--EMMITEBURG, MD.,
Wv art! wifio tWake rind 11T-

O in the field with it Sping
of the lii,olest quahty.

. ur special effort for the sy.ing
cc'; 5:111 is to increase the purchlS-

II(r 110WIT Of VOW' \ it 11

he greatest values ever off- red

'or the nlonev. It will I w to
:our iaterest to call and ins] ('et
:111' diTlay of

MEN'S -:- NOV EL'F1ES
:aid reliable standard grr.d(.-,s III
Alen's, Youths and Children';

Ilats, Shoes am',
..:'tents' Furnishing Goods, als( -
ri•unks, Satchcis and Unildvl
Ins. We are sure to Live tin
Lest, and sure to L,v; you

(101111'S Word' lull' OUl

;noney. If you want to (titio\
the full purchasing power ol
your dollar spend it with

J. (Cr, BRO.
iL.'cier Building, Enunitsbul...::

, or at the S:ort•.
Ii ion Bridge, 1\ !cl.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By vi tile' or a decre- of the Circuit
C4airt for Fre rick «rmty, ;ittin- as a
court ot Eq itv.p'nne'h in btiil;fi.2loqii COMPARE. All the Nevi Coloi-ed
il.e unicirigne,l, as Tits tee, w.11 tell t
Public .Iatite:s M. Snalli'S Hot I, in
the town f Er, der ck couie DRES GOODS Ar1;24 TEIRIMINCS r:OW
ty, tleryland, on

Monday. >be 2211(1(1(w of 1"Y..1  1893,
at the hour el I ii'clock. P. M., ail that
iii al Estate situate:1 in Woods' it 0' Di--

41:aid tic rick «nt toy, al .out one
mile no.thua (I' still lOW11, mtmiul a'11)11l

()II' -"1;'' 1'111 la a 0 ill' WeS1 c f the Pi rinsed-
vaide Rail Road (En.derick livision) mud
jo fling- boils ofJobn S:.xton, 1)r. Sidney

dlrs John thalami' and ot„ers
. and «go:Oiling

12 1-3 ACRES AND 21 SQUARE

PERCHES OF LAND,

mere ea. less. 'rids I tel is 01 000 1 qenlity
and is un 'er gmel fend t g. It i- des abet!
Icy isiers si an I ills mint-es  iii a dee 1 from
Netball iker end act .Jcuu,i s litiftion
end E. Ilotrman, dateil Apt il ii,
1582, :Ind i'iC, rcl ti ii L her A. F., No. 5,
folos 19 cu - ti- ()tithe Land Re. ords of
sa.d F. ederielt county

Term., at Hide 'es prekrribed by tile (It'--
:-On. -thiid of the purch-qe money to

hi- mulct iii cesh on the it iv of sale, fir em
the ratificatien Bees of by the curl, the
residue in two eq •al annual miymesits,
the p;;re haFer or pole! tIsers ing:
her or t! eir note, tutu epprove I termite
mid luau nig interest 1111 Ire elny of aim
for Cm deferred miii vine mits WI en :4.1 li•

.1*. 1110Iley Ill t ti (1 the Cr 1

Wi 1 1'1' execute I dy the Tresiee. All Ise
es mama of eon\ ceitne in s 10 1:e berne by

..the has: r or Frli-scrs.
EUGENE L ROWE,

Moth-rate Retee. Site and F-lefe.
CHARLES F. ROWE, Agent,

Mar 24- I y. Emmitsberg, Md.

WHEN YOU WANT

Dry • Goods
Call or Wilt° fcr Earr,ples to

11111°TERST71& Cr;111WE Al TETEAT 1 1 3 LUAL,

TOVE,
ALL KINDS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

Ius'Ire your property in a home Company.

The Frederic! County Mutur.1
SIZES. Insurance Comply.

`EV7 PILOT COOK, WITH RESERVOIR!

Will Deal Iiireet \Vith Cionstuners !

Ne Middle :Ilion ill Ours ;

Custioners u- hi get dealers profits on

their pnrchitses !

Who will Prefit by this Announcement?

Call et Saleermans of

I Jon Fryinfiry & Stole VArks,
Central flute' Building,

(al 11 tini. Ft elerieli City, 1.1.1.

fli TSEURC

.77 7:1 e Wr red
CEMLET.ERY AVOEK
4 al1 kinds promptly d(ln,

)rders filled on short notie,

t i l l satisfnetion ollaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
Emmiasisuito. M

-CALI. ON--

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-A NI)-

See his splendid stock of

(h() I'.,()

Key & Stern-Winding
NIr C:24 It 1+;

23, 25 and 27 E., BaItirrore Street
Marble Light Rad,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Imperters, Jo' lars turd Retailers of

1111Y GOODS of every d- s:

:plc., GOIAS, Si ks, L'neti Goods,

If uni in; Ins' Ve' vets, Emu-
',moll:L.2'es, Quite, Ills" kits, Shnwhs Flan-

es, Do , emt e Cot ion Coeds, Ltidit a',

1lisees' utah Ce Hole' y and Under-

:Neer, Gl44ves, NO' .011S, 3.17s ea'

I.Vraps. Gluighaciac, (%i1.1 (P. 8, Staines, En-

o car', s, Ti hued! • gs, tkx.

Sal ph it peel t y se- t, 1,v - i•n we re-
-1. ve Mora Hoes ef it hat is wanted,

eaters pre fem :Mout the prire re mimed,

kee, etc.

'.1AY,11.1",39 EAST979 & SON,
BALTIMORE, MD.

1) 11:8 I N f_,(3(7A LS

Ger your blouse pninting (lone bY
John P. A delsberger, it ho will famish
estimates up. application. it ork deme
on short notice and satisfaction guarao-
teed.

I I a vs your Watches. Clocks end Jew-,
elry repaired Ly Cleo. T. Feeder, who
warrante the seline, end 10IS 1-114111‘04 ciii
101101 II hat-tn' stock of Watches, Creeks,
Jewelry and Silverware feb 8-if,

STATE:VET:NT
Snowing the condition of the Continental Insurance Company of New
York, N. Y., December 31st, 1802.

ASSETS.

Value of real Estate and dreeind needs calmed by the dorerany. less
amonat if unt•umbranee thereon  • .......

Loan. on Mani and Nlortelo•e 
Stooks sold Bowls owne 1 by the I .4b nmsny imarhet
Amount of all F,' mini- il-seept llortg-a; ,ecured by Si s. Bonds. tenth

01 her seeprit'es tit Foil icalul to tie ('iimpapy fir cash actually
loaned by I he Colvin/Inc 

Interest clime anti ,e4.7.414,41 MI stocks'. It. ai,ch other iii iml',tic-S  
ash in l'omp:.ny's principal i 'Mee and tiellingim tel the Company 4e1,4 't-

ea hi, lanik 
rreminms due cciii nm cour,e 4.1 co I. 4.ti. fl  
Bills 7'4.41-1Y:4 1.1e, 414.t matttrusl. taken fer risks 
All tither it,imittel • ssets in statement en fie in this ot  

Total .uitratted Asi,ets 

Assets not Admitted.

Securities deposited in vrrious states for the pri.lection of IMEestis Weirs
In sueii States ;market value) ........ ........ ............

Liablities in sal i states 
Surplus over said Liabilities 

LIABILITIES.

Losoes reportel. adIusted and unpaid 
Reserve-I as etc ;lm by law 
Unpaid Intere4 iincl Se-rip.
Enpaid Divicends 
Reserve for contingencies
All other claims 

Total Liabilities .  
Surplus iiR regards polley-hohlers 
As' i is not admitted as above stated 

1,5,10-.01

n7.0an.ou
7 ele.1.,1

f
1).

2ss.7i1f4
3,S.5.7s

16,241,a0.73

Ir."ICO.00

tale-Lai

Sur:Mis of 
Capital stock paid up   1.0 0J-re f0
surplus as regards Stockholders 
'retch Income   2,435.70?cil
Total kixpenclitures 
Amount of Policies in teree in United States on .1st nee..155.,  f0
Amount of Polieies written in Maryland (luring the year Ijj' 2 
Premium: reeeived on Maryland business
Losses paid in Maryland during. 1sr:4 
Losses incurred in Maryland during 1392 

STAT F.: or MARyt-rso,
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, (7011311SSIONETI'S OPPICE,

ANNAPOLIS, FEI1EFA PT 16111. 1893. )

In compliunee with the Code of Public (letter:II Lows. I be-ret,y cirt irV

that the above is ;t t roe abstract front the statement of the Conti-

nental I n sm.:ince a New York, N. Y., to December 31st,
1892, now en file in this Department.

1. F1tEEN1AN RASIN,

Insurance Commissioner.April 21-3t.

n.pr 213-4„t. Truette.

ELACK [IBS!
Every lady should have cue, and its
purchase should be the occasion of
some thought and care before the fabric
and accessories are chosen. We i:%vite
taste and judgment to the inspection,
of what we know to be much the largest
assortment of weaves, and to a stock
upon which much thought and care has
been bestowed on our part in its selec-
tion. We have not enly the proper fab-
rics, but we can suit your taste is to
shade, Jet, Medium Black or Dille Black.
THE PRICE is one of our strong points.
We give a value in this department
which our competitors cannot under-
stand. SEND OP., SAMPLES and

NEWEST IN

SPIT' COATS.

THE LEADEIIS

ev‘tt

Weaver
GETTYSEURG, PA.

n S5 otins, Carpets.
-eiter, Dr. T.aft's ASTF,,h-,-iv,,s,,,r, et•t.......t._..tn 110 C4 .,...lati (Jr 01.1101 • %lilt'. ., ' ; , , T ie:rne. ti•::_ ,

1,74, am:dyne, but destroys the specific asthma poisen initems eistes, teem. se we 'rad: I
i'''d the blood, elves a night's sweet seam to el e 171E fi;,44,Nri.lt•tiattit:VP: '1. -,.-1 't -t=. A - _

. . 4'...& ' ,... ,,i and twove ;,- 1.^:.;4 , , ...T- .,,,:...,..7....„
e.a...- 

Ii

. "..Itill'''. ti i A g T :A 44 A c:,• 7-i ttumii.., ,,, n ,..t LOT 11,)r,i. l'l yi /Ice' ilia...11,02', f.r 1-..:t. upre7ai • .etd eims cri....ra ast..,iata
'iall in it gasping for briatili tor hear or bit tfoCal)1.);1. "1

r•r«r-.7.--,
''' '- ',ale ba c!.1 r.!._•-uci,.t. UR...1AI'; 1.1Wi IldisPIME. Pe Cs-ea-de-)



. _

Sre:cata sale for ten days at J. Trani)

e Timir4' • Gents' Furnishing (heals, Ladies' andBea's. Clothing Store in this }dace, of

itien'e Shoes am! blippers, and alao

Eotered Second-ClassMatter at the Hats. Call earls.
Emmiteburg Pustoffice.

tnne. So say hundred:4 whe have
used it. Sold by all druggists fur twen-
ty-five cents.

ift.. Elwell L. Elem.!! and 1)11,4.'1M-toted
Aecitlent. the tistsple. The bride was :mired in a

On last Friday afterneme Mr. Frank 
travt•Iliug suit light brewn surge,

M [(eke. 44 It ilst in 1 he /let 111. 
tri1111110,1 With reseda silk ef samt. shade,

aecidenthy hit his rigid lississl sistainst the with hat and glaVes III:111'111111d (sa-

vage ef a bench, breaking tett leows. Heti 1-st Fiance r":"cs• IW" It P-

Dr..T. B. P.rawner set the fractured PY (ample,' teok the 7:5() il'eleak train

bones and the patient is doing as well t"r a Wedding tour to Baltimore and
Washington, 1.). C., ;eel will reheat
te this plact. ou Saturday evening. They
have the best 44 islies of their inane
friends for a lung and happy married
life.

PERSONAI S.

Mr. and lkfrs. E. R. Zimmerman were
Frederiek this 44 (-IA.
Mr. Oscar 1). Fraley and son Carson,

evrt. Frederi. k.
111r. Frank Maxell and wife were in

Frtelerick last Saturday.
Miss Mary Want z spent this week

with Mrs. S S. (filsen.
Mr. James A. Heiman and wife,

made a visit to Beltimere thia week.

eatien bulk plata. a vermin sptive •\ "lerir",".1s
; time ag,,. Hence, they inoi not clear Ills ; :irt•4414.p.1,4•441;44s ; elliseopos

.,,in..s out or et ; pres'oyterse. circiter
i idea of (ltisl's making au is
linthino, t,,,, iiialemiai quingentys ; lamos hummer:Wiles, qui

ris a ovi,t,11,1,11t tieing% nal de el....testa pat gala itur ineruerissit.
Almitte oetoginta nos, drissits inter

44 it It tied. sift:is:suit 'mode, cotes tillihra 110414*
G44.1, therefore, made the werld, be• sedendis, prope Blunt tonteni Hasid nni.

sacertlos, pal ritie exsul, Dei
the aili.alta lwing „icy litterarnimpie annottissinstis,

lit•nce, they depend on and sCre !mole 1,1113"!'!"111.gil 1i."1"1""ita jvcil ;
ab initiss, Millen sine

the indepteithatt, selaeustaitting, Tit"toses 111111e 1141t1114,
hest Being.

le made the world mit a the i !pas "' • 
petvenit. Interim, pinrin,,,n,

mina wed. al, :1111111111S SCI1 a l.
s (11.1111111,4,?.i111.(:, a.tA, 11\1.1(1:1111 i nM.itIt111:)1, 111:::111.1'.:11(e•

, 1.11111 lioSIV111.11ttle.1111', 111 (..11',1.• Idel.14/1l1111
IIIS illlage III Sialle 1111(11111.4', allil reveal ipsa tent eto jure eptinie laetentlir.
His pert tea tells.lie nnnie thorn out of nothing,. since Niitut a et lain gamIens te salutat.

there eas net any pre exi.tiirt natteri hi" ve'it-l"!::::::1:11
home men, 10.111,,i is tutort•in inentint. .amete lequacta, de -

11,4 Lie. eft'. 'eve per chyle' ;mow saxa.
limited and impel feet, 'tweet' nee murant ; aves duleiamete
pendent til tile SlIpit Ille Oh) ..t..ratitlantes canlant in silvis. 1;na

Ile made all things for Sialle good
bei.iiiise is wise. ,1 g.aal rum istis nos vocens extollinsus sushi

Unites, "cacsis (Minibus nolsis eXpecta-
purpose was not ;teething that Ile need- ,

vit "1"1 " acquir. ' it "as I .11i.J9tili ii-javienlitli;:t 'aptol nos voninmrtitio
Rev. Jeseph li. Budils, of (leirleeten,- geed will of II is ewe, e has. urged Ilia'

-.... S. C., is viaiting at Mt St. Masy's Col- to make creatures capable tif exerciaing
air la-;t Sat-delay ftfternoon. WREN you are troubled with dizzinese, lege. . their inteletes, and satisfying the Se-

wAsitt acraa c-„,,,,,Ty 1„te twenty !PRIV appetite all gone, and yeti feel bad AlisseR Ilelell and Ruth Hoke, re- sire of happiness Ile implanted in Iliens,
generally, take- a few doers ef lir. turned home troth a Obit to Baltimore by knee mg mid leviter Himself. the

'Chriatiati E:eleavor Steaeties. Henry 1.1aXter's Mandrake Bitters, and on 'Monday evening. Sum, me 1 lash and the l'erfect G.I.1.1.
you will be serprised at the improve- 111r. Basil tiilsuli Made :1 visit PI his Ilene'', Ito true thing tier any meet

' RHEUtstATist.t ie quickly cured hY ()Ring went in emir feelings. Every hot t le thing exiets, that has not its prototype
I-AY:ilea Sr Oil Liniment. Fur sale by J. werranted to give eatisfactinn. For ."11ciPt 1‘11,„.. J • 'I, Cral''ter: near Talus).-

we it, on etatursay. atel first valise in God.
side by J. A. Elder. Miss IlebbieCrowl, of near Shepherds- Laplace hhispliettiously said that the4:. Elder. - - ------- , toe% n 1‘', Va., is visiting her sister, teleseope had slot revealed Gml h. him,

Jetase. STAKE tiro.. the jury fnr tne -Airs. :bones T. llospelliorn ' hut Newlin' saw (led aleays ; live-Ilse
IT ig eStinlat0A that 4.599 firemen will May term of court for 111ashingten the Frellehtllaii did li4.t reflect 411 1 !he1111'. (ii lel' Silli4)1414411 441 the 'University

ttake. part in the firemeit's tlernenstra- county, Saturday afterneen. Aineng r ,
ill i' elllis.yiVallia , tit Pillialit•ipilla t is ViS.

'tio3 at Frederiekh_11...T. uriti.._ the names drawn was that ef Rev. , , , :
thee its parents in this place.

. Saitinel W• 1.11-traii, colored, of !lagers- Mrs. S. S. Gilson is visiting friends in
•• -Ms. ITENnY K. SIMIIMAN, of 

Harney, toasi. This is the first (adored man „ow vicinity ef Ijitiontee li a wl New

'.111:4aVel illto 241r. Michael Ilektr'6 house, ever 
drae•n on a jury in W'oshingten 11•Itelsois She will return home to-

talled!, and it has eaused a great deal of itierrew.pelir the equare, (Ill Thursday after-
continent. Mrs. George Lawrence and Mr. Paul

-;21000.   a ..-  tete relive, set) of Mr. l'hilip D. Law•

-Tintan is talk of forming an elumni 
„ii,*11E "NI; 11,.ef"r",""1 (1":r,c11 3t,.Si:Vk'r iellta., left Wednesday morning for eerld 44 Slims faith ..r hope or h,ve.
te...n was tioneated at 2 0 efeck surelay
efterneen, * 1)311....t.(4:1.1*AOIlltlelt'.1t.i-leltatsfifner, of the Theo- nem.

"I believe 'willing," said the dying
atfeleciat ion ie IragerSt,,Wn of former 23-1. The sermon was preatm-

gradmites of Pwinsylvallia College, Get- ed by the Rev. J. O. Miller, I). D , of legical Sequin:1'y, L Invest. r, l'a., "But sure'y you believe in the truths tette seem seercely inure than a lialf
Yolk. A minilter ef sther mitiisters, pietiehed in the Reformed Clitircli in of tie. 'miry." lean.,tysim,g. aineng them tree. C. le sleek.. ef West- , , ,

-- -- - tills place, on last Sunday inorning and

ate ceatea.... Lost; lets eone into the loin'ter. Hee• i'll'f. Ktehs, of Lilllta4" evening.
town, and Rev. (atm B. 'lesser, id Hon- Itev. II. C. Ilixler, of the Gettyshing

.leitelle4.ieg he-itiess. I le. is esseleetine over, were present and :attested in the ,, , , , ,. :.1'st...serest. acuenary, eecempanied by
the 1:"...ietset at Mr. C. T. zachari,,s' . p„..r,a,,,s, Misses Annie and Katie Net•beck, et
old sta.c!.. 

- - - Getivslcir, spent SiintlaY at Mrs Pe-
_ . _ . - - Titr. safe whirls was stolen frnnt the been.i C. :4.r:rivet's near te-44 it • ** '

•SAin a rt.,tu-1 Matt Or 0`) year*, "my B. ta. 0 depot, at Oekland, on last Fri- Ill iss Hattie \Visite started . for Well.
1)0w/es 1-aiair felt daY. 0 Its f("t".I i" the Lit t le _Y"Ughi') ington, disinsas.., vu Iscre she will spendTrestlier gave me gliany river. It eontaitted a2.40 and i i,,,,iie time visitiie,_ her sister, Mrs

saelelis e bee I wee a boy." For sale sem.. valttahle papere. TI:e robbers i Gt.„,.,,,, p,„.t„ . .1 • . st ti • , • I

.1...,,. .1. A. E..I-Ier. failed to open the safe, hut deetreved li ii .-1,t- - „. , , -̀l t, " to .I'" I '-'nng "It l'
. rneumatisni.

the tasehination I.4.•k wet othetavist- in- I" ACI"k""41 - *

...\`.: ',': -:,,t. -1. Me;.i:NNIS, Of M.11111e:,P jtired it. It is thought that the an- —
A17.1.1I.:11 DAY EXCIV -ISES.

.sts is, ̀ :1 i a su., fernierly et near this place, therities have a clne whit+ it ell teed to

),„„ au ,. 14,„,,ka ha a ("Iv or the et, ' the arrest of the guilty parte-pa Corrt:nraticatc.1.

. Allier Day exereiees were a speeial
Patti !Saar:1s: t.-t'Iol.at, 1:.•!mc ..-7, a. feature et the Ridge Scheel en Fridey.

*I'll;:. '1,..-:: ,til the !arm ef 'Mr. Daniel Yery Re..a Father Bell retina:ea Lona, .1.pril 14. The ',eq.:ratline! wits am ap-,.: ,
.. ,

after nearly 5!.X Wees
T ''-..v1-r. Ilear 'health' Pipe Creek, was I'll Satur‘ht)'•

absence at St. Alottet Hospital. l'hila
..... -...-Dt t.,1 hy tiro ,,:u M,)11.1av nr.teng'0". iluiplaia, verv umett improved. The

Reverend gentleman is getting well
very fast, and soon expects to resume
his pastoral (hulks. l'at her Smith will

B ,,.„,,e„.., a tta lox eorarii tsstmo.rs of 1.;:ef .. cmit time AS li usii c..-ssfstaist.—Gettysburg

netsaarg, will take plata( next .110n.lay. Cfwurnicr•

TWO WEDDINGS.

Frlzell—Flautt.

Mr. Enneb L. Frizell, was married at
6415 oa•leek on Thursday !Donnas., at
St. Joseph's parsomtge to Miss Addie

Firemen.. Mafia, huth. of this place. The eere-

FRIDAY, APRiLf 2 8, 18j3. A special meetin,, of the Vigilant Hose 1‘\1:1fit'i•re t"....IisSfy„v:'rm."1"1 Iley• 1 1'

Filr1/; klotree oa . h:g4, .44r t R d 7:30 o'cloce tor tee purpose o' transate-
important buainess. A full attend- , hrile a travelling g,,,voMaid %%as Miss Addie Bruce Sheemaker.

410 gniont Nv'as mtendo hy

CoinPany ,hiA('lii this e,":"I":' ",t Mr. Al*hert M. Pattersen, awl the bridte-4-

ance is de.sired. light brown cloth, trimmed with Res-. a
TABLE. Nine Timer. out of Ten 4.tda silk of saute eleole, witlehat and

„, gloves to match mai carried a large
On and after Oet. 2,1892, treins 0 Dr. Fahrney's Pearless Liniawrit lameh of La France roses.

t kis road will run as followe : prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used

TRAINS SOUTH,.

Errhnitshure at 7.50, 9.55, a. m.,
and 2.50 and 5.4t1 p. in., arriving at   ...-
Rocky Ridge at S.20 and 10.25 a. m., CHILDREN'S suits all kinds and sizes Nk here Mr. Albert '.11. Pattersen, senior
and 3.20 and 6.10 p. from 75 cents and up, at J. Traab & member of the firm of Patterson 11ros.,

TRA.I.Ns Nawrit. Bro's Clothing Store, in this ['lave. All eas married 1.• Nits: Ad.he Bruce,

Leave Rocky Ridge at 8.28 and 10:40 ; we ask of pm is to give ns a van daughter ef Mr and Mrs. John al.

• -a. aud :1.32 :till 5.25 p. army- examine the goods before pnehasing Sheet:taker. ememeny 44 as per-

iag at Enarnitshurg at 8.55 and 11.10 elsew here, fermed lIeV. Char11•8 Reineeold

a. in., and 4.0'2 and 6,40 p. tn.
WM. II. BIGGS, Pres't.

- - • -  _______

at stabil-heft lt37.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, ie absolutely pure,

and Ims a reputation of the highest

etaudaral for excellenee end purity, that. , as can be expected.

will. al waya he sustained. Recommend- 
- -

MEAsRS. GILSON Bees., dairymen of
ea by phyaicians. Also Old Kentneky near this place, inform us that Grey
Whiskey anti Speer's celebrated W'ines have such a large denvind for milk that

for elle by DIFEENDAL. they have had to increase the 'emitter
- of their mulch cows to 19 They are

Fatesaiters are go0.1 for an abundant 
also prepared to supply the trade with
good creamery butter.

-crop ef•frait. -
Potomee synod of the Reformed-

A-car 1.10;570 is to be established 
' • •

met stsicial session in St.
Paul's Church at Westininater, en Wol-in Fre.leria',.. 

------- nesday evening. These classes reins.-

Me. Da am. I:Tel-Tea has built a porch sent a memherahip of 55,1)00. There
are several important items which will

in froet ef his residence. be brought up fur consideration at this

. -faces- flakes were seen flying in the 
5058i!DD

loss about tr1,71.'Ca ineurance *9110.
_

Tea e,arperntien elt.etion for it

open front 9. a. in. to 2 p. 111. Inea:11 of 11,

VirglIlia Green, eii111retl, W110 'lied

AT a meeting of (he Board of Direc- sv Lie:0110, wits a l most

tassel the Emergency Hospital, !lagers- giantess in size, and prehably the.

leen, held last Thursday, articlee of in-

curporatien were read add adopted.

- --

Tun board of Aldermen of Frederick

hrts deri.led to increase the water sup-

ply et tile city by budding a stelage

reservoir with a capacity of six million

gallons.
  • -

THE corner stone of St. 111atthew's

Lutheran church, on the Manor, near

EllekeystOW11, WaA on Stinday.

Rev. Lather Kuhltnan, of Frederick,

preached the sermon.

Mits. Jonx Ecitmotone, of 'Harney,

died on last Saturday morning and wss

buried en Monday mornieg at St.

Joseph's cemetery, Taneytown. Rev.

;Father Meade, officiated.

Ox tlw fourth page of this issue will

be found. ; an interesting nrticle

"Magwumpery," from the pen of Rey.

Edward McSweeny, D. D., of Mt. St.

Mary's College.

THE Second National Rank, of Cum-

herl4tud, Md., has offered the United

States government $40,000 of gold

The total anemia of gold held

by this bank is about K0,000.
_ . -

;REPRESENTATIVE McK Ate has decided

to appoint as cadet to the United States

Military Academy at West Point, John

M. Williams, of flagerstown. He wid

name Min Hillary ss alternate.

SYliC1,—Yes I am tired of hear-

zng..and seeing the Word ; yet if you

want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take,

Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the

money, ask yonr drutraist for Dr• Fahr-
iney's and take no other.

The Catholic congregation of New Os-

tend Ims commenced the erection of a

new brick echool•heuse on their let.

It will be two stories, the second story

to centain a hall for the Beneficial So-

x:Iota. of the chinch. The present school-

;nom which adjoins the church, will be

added to it by the removal of a parti-

tion. A new chinch ie in proepect.

Yrev,nting Futuse Misery.

lIttserets, In this rale of tears, a mere pre-
ti tie sou-ce Of misery than the rheumatte twinge,
'treaties yet to hear .4 it. Feople are born with
a teroderney rhettma Hem, just as they are with
one to ete)..umpatm er to sernfula. allett cane
se may SevsIop this. As soon Bathe agnniSlaZ
se•7•.7.219.11t manifests itself. rectoarse stoma ta.
ilea to Hostetter's Wortmee aittere, whIeh
eta: As Its farthor Inroads and htentsheis the rhen•
meta) rreson from the sprees This statemees Neuvoi, Da..65,,e,a,, melt., we rare her ear,torie..

eirs..2tly with the asstimony or paysicians
who have employed t floe hiood depuretst in Whtsu %rasa Child, alio octet.: far Cla-torla.
their private praetice. Tht.te Min tile am-
plest prefeasional sne eel-1feet freshmen Its to
t he elloadlt of the Bitters-ter malarat.lIvOr Nen-
plat et conatipetion. Ineigestretaidatev troutee,
nereortatieas and loss annyt110 sai et 3. 11. Af. '
ter a userttrig, whlythet fefletreet er !total,
spa Pinata is whit ae a presesitiate el (be hailer
attesdt et rieetruatign.

larges4 wtsneass isi that section Id Mary
land, being ever six feet in height and
weighing :166 pounds. The
which she was leased is feet 4 undies
lone, 28 inches wide and 22 Melee,
deep. In ber younger days she was a
slave in the Sykes family.—Sua.

- --
The Old Cives 1.1.see to tlie New.

St. Joseph's Academy, near this
place, has reeently been the recipient
of a new and ha dstene organ
from Mrs. A. 111. Parrott. of Califor-
nia, a fernier as grate•
fel affection Pi her alum mates, haat'
herself and her children, few tif I%r a w!'
wore educated there. The orgall re
'towed to give place to fist. new one has
been in the academy since 1541.

Increami of Indebtedness.

The school directers tif Littlestown
larretigh have decided te submit to the
chalet's the preject increaeing the
school dela to $12,000 for the purpose
ef erecting a new and suitable school
hense. The election fi.r that object
will be 11(.111 15. The tessessed
valuatien the taxable preperty is
$215,0o0 and the prepesed increase 54
per celit. that. amount.

Througb a stone.

Mr. J. K. Byers, of near this place,
sent t.) this efliee a few days ago a
grape vine which he found whilst grills
bine on his father's farm. Oult. ef the
roots ef the vine has graWn throng!! a
large flint stone, and at a glimpse it
leeks as tl-iongli the seta warlied its
way thrOilgii the shine, making the
hole as it went. Butt upon clese exams.
natio!! it appears that the hele was hi
the stone and the root accidently found
its way through it.

- -
Electric Railway.

General interest is manifested in the
work on the Electric Railway. Grad-
ing n•Intitelived tlie Wilde faim,
eest of the LoJfIll, and I hellee by the
Peach Orchard to the crests reall,
thence to the Enenitelturg road, takine
the west side of the road and is Coln-
pleted elmost tit t he Ctslori place.
The electrie light wires have oven

iithoduced into the City Hetet and
quite a number of business place:stun the
railway line.—Gettayabing Compiler.

Sale.

The publisher of the F.NIMITS13rTZO
CIIRaNicIA: desiring tn retire frem hes'.
nests will sell the entire estalslisIsment,
inflecting geed will and fixtures at a
bargain This is elle el the best tepiip-
ped newspaper and jet) printine 'diktat
in the tenuity and enjeve apse! it:own-
:we. For catalneue Niel particulars call

er ad.h.ess, Mrs C. 'M. Metter, Pub-
lisher, Emmitsburg,

Wboa bccamo Mho; els to C.Is•to:itts

Witeu she Lail Clearer), ale gavethew Casa-oda.

livered a yea:item applwahle Ia.
eaS11,11. The (111.1tatl.alS being culled trent
the werke Bryont, •I•eilitysen, Long-
iellew, Whittier, Pepe awl
1.1'141'141 ranted riterS. Iteeitalions Isy
''A" Then Ilewtet select read•

:x't-'1111; -11111:41-811;•ein'Ye
.tiode Recitatien.
:spare that rev," by :11.1rian Trexell,
all of it hich mese deliglillully tendered.

" I I osiest awl Upright," hy
:41'114)4,1, atter 1114. se114,IarS were
Itstidly iipplau led \Liss Naomi
Irroxell presided at the organ. Reedit-
littlis : "Male's," by Edith Fisher.
-Sprints," by Master Winfield Harman,
"'filet itchard," by Alibi,. Iettimeardner,
••.11 ril," by Illatiche Stull ; Singing.
Far .1wav," by the ; Recite-

titme : "Fereet," by fade Flees, "The
month of Slav," Ily freae Weant, "Tile
Fos est," Ikliss Maxell. Then
followed the Seasons, being representeti
by 1. Ilr 11111111'4•174 the "
Recitations : "Bryant's Ferest

:%hiss Naomi Troxell. -Beauty of the
Ferest," iry bird tIrade, “The Tree',
NIeesage," by Bettie Trexell ; Si gine
"l•lie Children's Reply," by School.
The selection was sang Lealltifillly
that the andiellee was held spelllammt,
and tee words 'struck a clterd every
listetter's heert. Ont. verst• particularly
deserves mention It eas as fullues :

"So we children say
On every Arisor Day,
We'll gat her here ;

I'lant forest tree, and FO,
For every one laid 1,,W,
One in its place shalt crow
Eaeh passing year "

Recitation, "Wasting for Sisi jng,"
Muss Bert ie Clot z, 1..11..we.1 by 'ea
Tree's Convention," represented by
eight pupils tsf the Is'estti
(Aims by Master Roy NI:tat-II. ex-
ercises then closed with Finging
"I_Iiturage selmoltnates," by selsool.
The audience then disptirsed, eael: and
everyone feelitig tie y had heell Well
e01„11e11,11tell for their tr•mble and high- hi.v Mr' ,M;e1"91',""afternoon, sintoemy Jtimpeo one sti‘e
ly entei•lained bv the intelligent teeing „
ladies of the %veil k moan Scheel. ' 1.118.1 ''t Ihl-'1"11 "t the big hill "It

the Ilaniptett Valley 1'44;141, at the
-Irionlale" farm, about one mile westPror. ere-tester's Exhibition.
of this place, three ing 1111.. iNfeelien
frem the cart, and the started te
run. It came to town and tit the square
made a sleet. turn and eent .1044- 11
stone steps at Ilse Western Maryland

Acad....Ile Discourses of the Papal Dele- I MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS. though surprised, responded —fo• the I 
.

The IlefortrAtA Clalmos.

gate at Mt. St. Mary•tt ( ol:e;,..e, April I , Many gots) wishes in a teeling manner. ; The chimes firs t ht. German Ilefortned
1 Amires. of Welcome to Aret bishop Satolll I ie I ha it ked I hem tor i he beautiful pres- colsgrt4;za t loll having been received,lath, 16‘.93. deliver. d by IL Ilellall. ellt and begged to assure them thet he 4serkinen are now tee-meet! in placing

In the morning he spoke to the fol- Illtbvtri&nnie et Rererendissime, Delellal ' was always 1 he ft ietel td tile youths thein in proper 1444siti4411, They expert
lowing effect. "Creatieu :" elposfoitre:— re, Veileramlepraesill, reg:i Melt and W4411141 at all times have their to have them ready 1,y e„taraay, may

1 There are mane truths w It ielt reason 1.v awes geteittem tertititieis, mil, settees eelfare ;it lit•att,iitel it gave hin. partic- 0, ,it t, hid, tiii„. professor (jib:est, of
, , • t e Vaticane, flatlet pseifieo ;lc poteldi tthir pleasure te !tete that lie e.elld tVattaingten, will test their capacity to

her native powerean perceive or hirer hy

autn"ustratiun. (-)1- 1",q's are IwYund her 1.14S..t(getellitlit.(1.1).rilai;:.ilientit'ti'eviti•Ixiliclipi ti1111;(s.1.1""It•ti t‘:;:: 
1.11,;,ii.t.tehitelle‘‘ii"..tutiat.-11.1tsestf ss3iLlisii.;..,1,..,1.,i,is hiS efforts give out liarmOisions sounds, slid the

I citizens ill Iw... save an opportunity to
Death of Pr .fes.or Jo-epl. Black. 1 Isear the chiming of the belie. ibey

'Alittly ..f the students a •he Cellege are consitiered Ilse linest (-billies -ever

For truths are not limited in mindair, exisittnat
iormit admirationenique totins1 i will be pained to hear of the death of sent bath Item the AleShatte works.

nor is reasen's seeps! teatielless. Other ;s
mut' Atm-liven.' uainelliavens. '.1:iIi". l'refesser Joseph Mark at his keine in ' 1" r• J"IiIes ‘Vile)'• of 8.1111111nre, ia 64-

, cm min iris Its art. partially :slatted, e by , ' , _.I ' , ' , ' , , scothind. whither lie went after letiviter l'ennleiellill! lhe l'Ittemg of the belle.—
. see et elm ea,-rae ems route et praesert ins t lie ,.,ii lege.

e timing from one uf the New York ; e
‘1'e take the felleaing Frederick; New&reason, Mit remain niere er less invelvee 1 h•,; 1 , ,

in 'discern v. 01 her seine van Ile leaell- "...." '''''""1" ..., a i iit.,,Illi,a,e • illteli."." l• .
ell by the clever and e.lutetted, but not ularis'iu.'''. 1). g ' I - I .r • • . t.INE of the strange developments.atrains:slur ...Anse tintli s•titc

dity Ilse general multitude. 
Die Mariat. ad :11..tites. I (airlisle last week th As the fintlittg ef-.1.1aepl. Black, Ph. D., late ProfessorAl. inemite het. -sweet.) meter teetotal

Titus I'leati011 IS It 11/U111.111 truth, for ' . • ' ' f • ' • ' of Greek, Let:iv:eel NletaphysiCA ilt Sit. • I"" rill'Ig'"III eXenllai,;11 IlOtee

we all recognize the dependenee 'if be- rti ' 1 .• ' 1 ..,` St. 3lary's College, Eimnitsburg, NI.I., ""munlilig in vahle I" 43,2°. Thevit filloriint : inc.; Mien.: et tietateer4a
samitorn viiiilen.iiit aiiiit. . 41. •inor:ire es ere foinf.1 in an old lint in the Soul A.Digs iii tlit• world up011 smile Supreme , , died in iilastete, Smalatel, on April 5th,

' • a pititt Wein telicie recortlationis I;011tl•
r, 1 „ i / " ,-, 1 1493 alter et:seism! meittlis painful ill- , melee:tie, near Memit 'hilly, by sem-

Ifiltov this, they e i , not understand that 11"Inl.Ne":"1"1".'".11'“Ill't q ui Prim" 0N ness, at the age of 64 years. ; tie] 1..osighisiais, of Latium's e, Iitaalt a

"Professor Black was a graduate of , 0. eek alaft• Ile breueld them te Car-

the University of Edinburee and subse- ; lisle to day add ea% e them to Iiiitriet
einem ty studied ler feur Years in the , At lt•rneY Barnitz. '1 hey are payable
s,.„1„.1, c„1;,,e„ „t ta,,,e. ; -,.. ,,,,„,„ t„ ; to .1 lin But klethler and :ire dated

this century t„ 1868, „„,i was ,,„,i,1„ve-I 1 April 1. 1892, pa”tble me: year atter
The sign:sissies arts strange andfor seine time by the fate James (ion- : dale•

it; is net known whether they are gen-den Bennett. Sr., en the taliterial staff ,
,,/ t h,, New y,,,k Hei.,,/,/. yr. 1,,;,, t h us • nine or 11;;t. The diettiei attorney Went

engaged. he was tendered the chair of , Ill scarch "I. 1 ill' Ill'ill wilt) drew Ill, die
I,atiii and Gieek tit •Aletint St. 111ary's "les 'awl 1'1'1'1'1 that it w"s "Ile hY
cellege ; and later, 0„ the ,14,„t h.„r Juatiee J. II. Ilatiteey, ef Carlisle. who
pat iwr 1j0nry Me.q u,,ii0, w ho f„r t hir, sayS it is his 11:14141W4ititig and that he

ty years hod been Prefesser ef philose- drew them tip :Wont a year ago fer it
pliy, suet-ceded him to that pesitien niul
ass made Chairman a the Facility,
whirl) position he held for several
years. Prefeseer Black was eetisi.lered TilE Exhiblitsts number of Seribner's

e.eitsiva•Alagazine jilet leceived is theone of the most accomplished Greek
schehos in this tatutitry tion 44 hem the emelneters of that

pull...heal make to the meat Expesition"Ile has a host of Iriends among the
at Chicago. altey have planets! t..pretninent Cat belie clergy of this mum
make it as tine an example .ii an A mei-ilY, 11 he will reetet toliearef histleoth.
wail inaeazine as can be produced. It

I he illiwral t""k lilac(' "ii Fisid'IY tile 's tut stsTIII as a representative number7th ieet..t1 ees. emu Maas id' requiem eas I.,, I ,..,,,,w _le litelaty. attirstie lino mt.,.
attended by a liege number et premin- lo ; I, ;; II
eni elero vnien, inane of .. lion, ,, ere h is tnatetai reseurves that are employed in

Dame Ball. 

I such a piddle:omit. and is Indy repre-
seniative uf the individual Writers who

companiwis in Renee"

have made the exiensice et a greatAt length mir base hall season has, magezine pesaible. 'I'llis isalle mietaina
•epentel and in sis It a manner as to se: ; neatly „lie third nii,),, ii, ,,tei onto ttio
the eittliusiaets 44 ihl with delight.. „TI''' regular numbers uf Sstabaer's, end the11 estere Nlaryland Cellege, ef . IlI eet iiiamraii.,aa ale ot. („xtiam.ii iimry
minster, furnished the first verities, ilhaiiiiiiii,,e aiiii richness, ',winding,
who eery given a warm receptien—very t;,,elite.fix.e full pages, 1 \\ ,, ,,t. them in
warns insleed, and to the time of 24 to 1., colers, the treetiapiece being a tt pre-
The fete eas pi-domed Satiirday in ducti.01 14 a vaelei by R.,1,,l.t Blum.
the ',resettle( i.f one of the largeat Ott its literary side this Exhiltithnchords. that ever assumbled on NIL St. •1/4- ,
Mary's College field. 'flit; "NI 4 ;41111i..i.11• 

soltiwer SI1GAS a 111,1 Of e011t11111111/14
r•111.11 as has never heon brought to.eers" took the bat and aitlimnsl ll I I

l'a s"g"I'Y goiter helere in a single issue of a
1,1;1'11'1,1'i") , l'Y !he, t",cl. ,lit"t t h' ',q,,,izilie. 't he ii; cuing article is an4:estimate'. 'ere:. insisteeeetast yenr's i;iipaiiiisliel autograph tifirrai,„, i,,,,
Iiitelling rules, nevertheless they man- ‘v.,,iiiiigina, deerritaivg. "The 1.0.1t,hkek
:teed to pull mit Iwo runs lei erriati. (.anipaigno—ii laaaaecrivt a hich 14
The game was a battle royal between mown,. awimg, wa,hingt.a relies vv.

;illy fer the th•-t six iiinines. lea then antelliegreph

the t we teams. and the piteliers espeei• D, 'it,,,, elk 4.,„"th,t1„ it ahatmiti4

the rharill eatre off Sellmait's vurves 
ical sketch retitled - 1•1444.

in theelogy. B en lectures teek abeia 41 101 -tea 11,1Vs" haa111.1.•ei }OM Itor r4iiir- 
C4,11111 i V Printer." Pitaninent Engledi
44 riters itie 1Vailier Lesant mid '1 li..maaan boar alid a halt. ill deli111 lief, yet teen hits. niiii•I, n ith the aid of (-rims,

Isis expressive gesticulatien intele the in the ath MMus. and Gilbert took siss LI
„ exhibited at its t•est by Bret Ilarte,

Hardy. The American :shah, stuty 14the eloettenee of the AreithiehIM 'ttel netted thit•teen runs Settle:in retired

place, but the change had little effeet. 
..eitrY James, (leorae W. ('able, II. C

Westminster sewed its only min in tee
, Brunner, and Sarah Orne Jewett. Mrs. _

:11•.1 inning, bilt it Was unearned. Tlis.
, Burnett cunt ridalles mote of the retied-

-31taininineers" played a steady game 
lections of her childhood. Robert

throughout The battery work ev:ts ex- 
Muni writes picturesquiely of an "Alt-

cellent awl the support good. The liew ...,
ist's Impression of .Eapati." Francisquo

players, Gilhey,Cleaty and Igoe were .-a
reey, the entitle-in a remelt eritie, A.11IL.

applauded as they stepped tti the plate. ts
, tributes a brief paver trit '"fliel•ontetlie

Cittioneen's firet base playing was the, i. raiwaise at (AlleilgO," a1111 titans-awe

prilicipal feature, as was also the bat- 
poems by Poiret.; L.alis t•itevev8011 'Wad

thug el the Mt. St. Mary's team. The I , •  
Themes Ittilev Aldriell.

seise, wl.ich follows, tells the tale :

liaternia, cerdi sit GIS herein i teriete
tow y Isere inwitea.

'I'lleeday after the theses, the
:Nrclibishop %%fait ex it It several inemhess
ef the Faculty te gel a VieW a the val-
ley Irons Indian .okont. The peat
walk up the steep inosintitin side did nut
fatigue him in the least.

%%'etlitestlity's Exert (SPA.

Wednesday, Alonsignor Satolli de-
lit-tired too halm es in I,atin before the
heathy, se:indium:1ns stmlents Tht•

first cause tit the planets, ei hile the tirst ',cunt; was ifif -The Origin mid
l'auglislonan could not cease thinking Dept-edema. Thiegs—'1•11t-ii. :11atetial,
of . Form tool End," and was espeeially ad-

•fliese peints ef the speaker's swathe) dressed to the classes iis philosophy
remind one of it Isat Lattitindaile tells in Tin, si•ennii ',cline was —11,, fluo r-
11111. III his ceetert ma's : natien, Grime ;1:1,1 the Stieramenta," and
A priest was ealied DI control( a dying e.as addressed est...el:Illy It. the classes

Mathematician. sA 110 was leaving this

"Well, I cannot deny them, but I do
not see the pt.sitii.e grethel on a
tlitay rest, the reason w II). they are
it tn.."
"fherefere, ylIur reason dernands

first valise, all eternal, intlepentlent
mind:Ilion for even inathenestieusl truth.
\Is brother, this cause is God, whom
we must admit, thosigh e see Him not
This is Faith. God is therelore tom is

rastli, usiol It :atm diemIt s Ilse yea-

Patterson-Shoemaker.

After the marriage of Mr. Frizell the
party went te the residence 'Mr. G.
Meade Patterson en West St.,

sy tole the buildings and tetraces were

Wednesday evening, he was agai n.

serenaded ba• the Band and (ilee Club,

il Meditated as en the prey lens
:11r. l'eter :Oa I on behalf of the tad

lege community delivered in a masterly
tita.11101. tlw feliewing valedietery ;

1?ererendi:xsime Delegate Apostolice :
Alma latt-a. quite impel* te linspite

Must issinst. selveniesste ga visa est, mow
44111i11111114'11111114414,re abe1111144,1lie

soliahlelicbs OW1 necessity Ist Faith." ' 1,r:suet/Ise Tua ohs merit,. in
tst.s phis inns 'tontine einniten 911(15 ad-

Irt. the evteliter the Archbishop spoke
on the agemuy tile Sacraments. 

etaistes vides, !soluble praesidis rtifess
la unique Iststsison discipillerisin intim.,

As creaturea we hear itt esr.selyes the
likeness ef lima by a kind a analegy, 

i.X eorde tilii wallas met",
Nets ere...-. nen ear: ' mit pulchri isti

bw tits Grote- e hat is ralled. the Su dit.,„,
pei natural Order, makes us like Him slut

l',!! 1" ',Ile. AllS'A el. to rell call llaS Ity a cmse die) oat, consilitt, labote, ingenio,
first tat prog. "partakers of the .Divine Nature," as. .Inehnut ad stet:Awhile fere tit Sancta
Bane. 44 as ealjoi III' she mese we t de- Pc r h1,111 We all' l• I : :„ eAtell.,111 III 111111;:i lit•lerliSSillla, le

railed III 1,:11,eA, all 1 I11 1111 t. '••ts3 is• inagis sisaginue proficiat. Qua
[2 Peter 4 ; I John III 2] causa ruin poem caninills.

'Flits giving ef 11 natal' tit ns is "Steals in 'awhile redeas diuque,
thiongli the; heconfing man of the Sec Lactits poptilo "
owl Pelson III the (halite:Id. Ile is the TILANSI..‘TION.
head 11I 11.4 all, and the Sacraments are j1jost Reverend Alasstolic Delegate.—
as it were the nerves and muscles that Our Aline Meter, %%hid' lately 5,1 j..y M-
undt.. ith this head Iv we coined thee. our illustrieus geese

"I hey art• Signs 44 grace. bia UMW bids ism, voieing Ille regret et all.
siens that valise I ha. 44 they signily. env farewell In the name ef these
flitis 44:telling e ill) water is a sign and s:, ssainsong artasiel, ill the minie of the
valise Ill eleansing, sold when 11.e41 wait president. protessers and stedeets, I re-
he e ords of baptism appointed turn dire lienitfelt thanks for thy malty
Chi iet, causes :Is m 11,1,11•SelltS 1111• ; 1 11;ii :MIS 11S. past let
!allaying lir our the ,,,,,vs have created a glorious period
Sacianients ate not mere taicasittits ol th e'. history of NIL St. Mar.v's College.
God's aet10111111 Ils, tier mere symbols, e•Itich will ever las held dear in the

they ale n.al causes of glace, al- tisory of all, w lot participated. Your
thong's last instrtimental ones religietis ferver, yetis wisdem, yew.

Gild is the nitivt•rsal rause of all V.:W:11141 1'44111' abi.ity have led us to
things, both in the order of nature and sinspe that in 11111• beloved country
the order eraee. is the gess- mother (loads w ill advance, nudes
end rause of our just itivat isos. Ilse Sac,. allspiehms guidance, more and
laments are the pirtiael ir toases ter mere. And with the pod, We may
the vat lens grades inameas sing :
sante ifivatien. Just as the 11;11111 la I111. "SerlIS in releaseliuque,
eente•al ranee a ;ill a nett' executes line 1.sietsis intersis 'Ctilinishi."
clisinicallv, hut this various instrument- l'hursday morning Monsignor Sato
he uses. each does a different part ef eat 1,1e college fer St. Jeseph's Cenvent
the werk. and St Eeplientia's Academy, \\hell-.

A.Ithotigh the sacraments fire material apnea.' iate exocises eel e huld in his
and -ensilde signs, still they product.
spiritual results, just as the voset. though 

honor.

only a certain movement a the air.
canaes intellectual improvement. For
the instrument dei ives its main etti
eiency nous Ilse agent that makes use of
it, as the brissli from the painter.
Hence as cleanliness is said to be

vit Nally in water because this eats N.1;-
111114. that, SO graee Call Said til he ill
the Sacraments, which are (lo.l's
sit-nineties ter producieg it, when and
where human perversity pktces ob•

the way.

Pref. J B. Cu essler, Waynesboro,
eave an exhillitimi of sixteen flying
machines made by him 111111 letattied
llle same at the Opera House, this
phice, eft last aatutday evenitte. ; 1 he Iletel, mime betweee the house and
Professes's iteachines show the a telephone pole te tile pike and run
telt telial nieveutents ef the flyine hind, te the base ball grisunds at ND. St.
the sibling bird, the berme, the butter-
fly, etc. The ract• bete taw the flying
bey wel girl (nen the stage te the end
of the hall, in the tar, ells an intetest-
ing lea 111e tit the elllell8:11111elll }111.1
(Stilted 'tench applaese. 'The enter-
tainment eas emichided se:11066'm
a 1)111114 of his own invention Isy Idyls
a retinue of eater eats eonsed 1.1 flee
hy simply using a straight ph re ef
gloss pipe eitheut a seeker, r, lir
mildest. Tile Plai•ssiii. is cenfideis
that he has eelved Mystery of nes ial
navigation Ins the principles or natural
law and that rile day is not far tlistant
when men will be seen flying in air.

ability to discover or when revealed to es prudentia, justitia, ardent! relissienis

understand and are called supernatural. el"9"elli inbattitate, tit tibi

Run sway.

A horse helms th.iven in a road (-init.

Narrew Esespe.

Last Fridny mmaiing, Mr. Oliver
Sheemaker, 1.1" Harney, Wit,i S1OW re-
spen.line te the break faet call. haeine
been tenement-11 several tilTleS, Ills (41. any other sintilar eititlentie. the
ee Ire, in ft playful ittalliler 11•01/11.ke11 1;1111111 111111 Ille W111111• Sytelll S111;11111 110
that 511e WO11111 Seare 111111 11110 genial! • kept ill healthy taselitiott. If you fe I
tip. picked up a tafle statelhar in the eel it ow in haVe "•"2 st tired feeling"
kitchen, thinking it was ma heeled, in the menthe:, as be guilty of
and went no stairs. She Issilled the neglect. Give immediate att •iition to
triino•V and to her llottor the gun 44 ss vaurself. Take Heed's Sarstwarilla
diseliarg4.41, the hall the 441* give strength, plirify the blood and pre•
two fingers of Isis rield hand and (eat vent disease. .

, grazier.; the skin oil his right side.
; mid Mrs S. masainene the 'nest esteem- llohe's PILLs curt. liver ills, tatireliee,
; citizen:: of the place.---17teaspasr. biliuueneete, lst.4eteladie, coustikation.

Mary's College, %here it ee as caught.
The Imr,t• led distance of near-
ly tivcatiiles withent injuring itself or
the cart. Mr. Aleelien was not hurt.

-

A Farmer Commits Suicide.

011 lost Friday 'nestling the lifeless
ilody ill MI' Se11,411, Was fill11141

frosin a rafter in the smith. at
his residence near l'eresville. t his cetin-
ty. Ahem a year met a tree fell on
him ;eel imjered his liaek. Simte then
he had betel in had health end melan
eliely, suffering both mentally and
physieally. llt. ended hie suffering::
by taenittitting sitieide. Ile was; 51
pews old, and leaVes a wife mid six
children.

T.. event the Grip

'Rollers Patrick 1.irris, of AVartviek,
N. Y., and .loseph I'. Egan, of Tairy
toe N. Y., left f..r 11441ile 1Veditesday
aftereeen, alter 111..nsignor SatellPe
lecture. \Vit w ere I.Ieased to receive a

111V111h..1 Ills lirav0ry„ 0,00,

ing, lit- shoe tat a runaway fewer, on
the 11leeleinicetewn pike. The herse
eas harnessed 111 a bug;zy, vvIsicis
its occui.ants etas considerably shaken
up.
Among the recent visitors at the

College were Capt .1. (l Delaney, Okla
Ileum City, 0. •1'., and Rev. P .1 D dey,

iiiiston, mass., and itev.
Builds, id Charleston, S. Father
Butids lists greatly improved in health
since we saw hint last.

Note:.
The cemmittee decoration was see that it is isroullactured by the Cali-

composed of the following send nal hots: sonde Eh, Syrup Co. only. For ;salt. 1.3.
111easrs 11Itaievern, 31artin, 111cGratli, all druggists..
leeward, .1. Gallagher and
The elteir Seminarians was made

_Al N'.1TIIE SCORE.

MT. FT MARY'S. It. I H 0. A• ! E

W Cathman, 2 b.. ...
J Cashman, I. f 
Gil oy, c 
Cumnieen, 1 h. 
Deno c f  ..

rault, 3 b  
C.eary,

p.  
Igoe, r. f  
alanley, 2 b  

1
3
.2
3
1

2
4

2
2

2

2

3
1

4 2
1 0
4 3
15 0
0 0
2
0 5
0 9
1 0
0 0

FRIzELL—FLAuTT.—On April 2'i,
1893, at St Joseph's parsonage, in this

1 place, by Rey. 11. F. \Visite, C. NI.,
0 I Shied) L. Frizell, to 'Altos Addle Flault,
0 I both itt this plisee.
0 '
0 PATTEll!-;ON—SFIOFNIAR E R.—On
2 1 Apia: 27, 1893, :it the resew:we of the
' 1:wow's It:ruttier, Mr. G. M. Patterson,

0 in this place, by 14.V. tharleS
0 n:11 INfr. Albert NI Patterson, hi Mises
(41 .4.1.1ie Bruce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.•-

John M. Shoemaker, both of this place.

Total   24 20 27 10 4 •'""''' 

WEST. MD. COLLEGE It. II., 0. A I E.

Mil er, c. 0 I 6 1: 1
Still', I. f   0 2 1 0. 0
Storey, e. f.... ....... 0 0 21 0 0
Sellman, p a 2 b  0 0 3; 3 I
Lewis, s  a   0 1 2 4 2
Gale-nth, 1 la .....   0 0 8, 1 2
Gil; ert, 2 h. & p  0 0 3 2 2
Pennington, r. f  0 0 0 1 0
11'. lls, 3 I)   1 0 1 1 2
Green, 3 h   0 0 0 1 1

Total  1 4*21 1-4 II

*J. Cashman out for interference.
Suiten:try : E trited runs, .Mt. St.

1.4tty's 14 ; Twe-base hits, (;111/0y. C11111-
111(4.11 ; FlaSeS stolen-, MeTighe, Cleary,
.1. Cashm in, L evie %Vella 2, Gilbert ;
Baees en Italia, Nlefighe 4, Sellinan 1,
ilbert 2 ; Ilit by pitcher, Lee. 3 ;

Struck one NI...fiche 7 ; 5, Gil-
bert 1 ; Pass ladle, Miller ; Time el
amnia 2 hours ; Utnisre, N1'. F. Casey
and Seerer NleChiskey.

" makes the following com-
ments en the game :
Fes the filst few innings the game

was fairly iittereating; but that was glee
mere tit the els:Inge the pitching dist-

11‘‘f.e. thhity• ;lige

new rules accerding to it huels Ilse pitch-
er should stand at least three feet Isaeli

visit from Ilit. reverent! gentlensen and from his old position ; bill they entered
they will visit us soon again. a protest and we graciously vont-v.1yd

Mr. John Connelly, 14, is to be cons ill.. p•ii iit. For whi,•f t e t. e tee ttateli.
capped ; When We did get too* eye
toil tile hall it WaS malting but sineles
and twit baggers. Ilewever they Were
a pretty treed crowd ef renews and se
et. slieuld thank them for giving us a
fah.ly good practice game.

Et/teethe)

Of inedieinal avente gradttally rele-
gating the old-time lierbe, pills,
arallglitS :11141 vegetable extracts t.. (Its
rear and bringing into general use the
pleasant and effective lima 1 laxative,
syrup .3 Figs. Te get the true remedy

tip et' .Nlessrs. (•ederi, 1 legan, 11111, Itet 
SADILLASVILLE I EMS.

, 11'attersen, \heath, Bielem, Hart kept, Miss Carrie Bell, of Entalitsbing,
111cilligle McGevern, J. Clan:101er and visiting Nlias Nora Ilarliangla
Berger. Mi-s Denna 1Vaeltter, of Elerton, is
Fathers 'Morris and Egan left for visiting her bristles', Dr C. L. 1%•acliter.

hente immediately after Afensigner
Satelli'd second leisure. We litme to
receive a call from them soon again.
The many friends of Rev. Father

fluids, who eats erdained front Mt St.
Nlary's Seminary last year, will be
pleased tt.) read Iltis necinint 1.1 his pro-
metien. %1•t. cepy this frilm the Balti•
nom. Mirror, of s turday, April 2.211.1 :

Nerthruphas4ippeinted
.Tesepli D. II ulds pastor ef St. Mary's

Charlesten, S. C. Father thulds
has hetet in cherge of the parish dut•ing Ss-selves in the church at this 141:14'43 on
the 1,4151 six months and has eieleare.1 ;Steiday. April 3.311. Itev. J. Lea is
himself te the people of the eetierega- efliviate.
lien. Ott Sunday evenitte• last seme Rev. Mr. Bath, of IkIeellaniestown,
fifty youne men met at the reetery to was ot this place elm 'lay last week to
;sleet then new !meter. Mr Henry C. select a site ell whieit to erect a L11-

. leitirey IC/ father Itedds the therm' church.
pleastite it ;lave the emigre:Ilion to %Yid-
44,111t. him as their ;sister ;eel to 44 ish The following I—et—teia, reresisi In tte.
fer helm f an Many St 1., April
Years in their midst. la.lass.1 '24. 15(13. Pt..rsons calling will pleaseAay
(..4ret•ii then ealled Father Ile Ids :stew adrertiueei, titherwiee they mast not re-
tiou to a handsome cylinder sell top epive them •
de-k 'Ilea had beep plaetsl pestien Nell 111 inkinie, "Mrs. Sarah Kotsistr„
and Iseg2ed that lie would ovecist it as a Mess I. N. Nannair ,a; Bre., S. S. Stuck-

CANE MIS AND EVAPORATD1
complete for the manufacture of the best

SORGHUM & SUGAR CANE

MOLAS-SES.

man who frequently conies Lk) Illa of-
fice.—Compiler.

KNOWLEDGE

•1•011.1.0.11.1.1111111

Bring.s comfort and improvement en1
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, wit%
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products •to
the needs of physical being, will fittest
the value to health of the pure litplita.
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, vritp of Figs.

lta excellence is due to its presentiag
in Cie form most ecceptable and pleae-
aft t to the taste, the ref reshing and tinily
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative • diet:tit:illy cleansieg the system,

dist..eiling colds, headaches and fevers
:mu permanently miring constipation.
It has given satisfection to millious and

met with the a.pproval of the medical
profession, because it nets 0/1 the Kid-
neys, Liver nrel Bowels without weak-
ening, them and it is perfectly free ftom
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is fitr sale by all drug-

,rists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it ie man-
ufactured by the California Fig:Syrup
Co. only, whose name is print4otvevrry
package, also the name, Syrnp-of .Figi,.
and being well inforniedeyou will nes
tccept any substitute U.-awed.

:11tPfliinn FRirilluoirsat.Ltinuun
To ^II 'or• ta. Sorg'niln and Sugar

Cane 'Mole- sew, the un.ieragaed ails at-
witter 1, a • he has m tie artengeu ents

NIrs. I•anitta Lichteithergr and Atte. I With a Western 111 ...ufaetory tu have a
Bina Wachter, were tlie guests of Mr. / eq,ipped

Samuel Koontz, of Sinitlishurg, on Mun-
day.
Mr. Dayiti Crawford made a business

trili tu Baltimore, nit Thinekty.
Mr. Rcisce Crawford. ef Wayneeboro.

spent Mi.ntlay at thie place.
'The one hundredth enniversary of

the indepteideitce ef the R rformed
church in the United States e ill be' CapacitY 150 to 941•1 gallons Ter dny.

celebrated by holding Bar I Planters call get S.engliti ;1 and Seger Gene
Seed at Ili- in 11 Fanners should .pation-
ize home industry in the.r own ettainty
end for th ir heat f t. . • .

asir28•6t. • a'A. S. ZEINITZ.
- •   ••

, The 71/4.4•E;Comfr.
ssl lijottter'tujri

T I.'
••••,

'4" .ar...4),-), 4; • . -
r• •

7 '

SClitzCIZIBE. for the CHII•()NICIA.tek•en of friendship frien she ,venne leger. -
men ad the pariele Father 13-udds, al- b., N. McNAIR, p, N. 0:11y $4.,
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Tio True Patriot Usos Party Spir-

it far miusiema and Right.

The innuence of the 3!ugwnn.ps In the

L.:cent 4.111.1,1.-The Two AI eigih-

etut t•pt.eimons of Indenen.•ent

Lam 1"..-.1.11 and la,(1,41one.

T:117' iuwutnps have won again.

We tdevavs do. Our leader was on

the -tilt it it March inaugurated

President of the United States.

Atiottier prominent man amongst

its is now Secret try of State:

Gsover Cleveland owes nothing.

to the politiumns (so called.) lie

t hem net only, hut despised

thern. anti did not conceal his con.

tempt. They had to accept hint,

this gi.cantie pill, as Fuck so truly

and artistically represented the

even!, from the delicate han is of

.our deputy, Dr. Whitney, pretty

Hitch is the boys in Dotheboys

11;111 bad to take their sulphur and

tr- aide from that angelic female,

is. Squeers, and got, like these

little victims, nothing bat a tap on

the head with the spoon. in re•

sponse to their plaintive protest.

Oa, what a Waterloo was that where

the Ohi CI nerd went down in spite

of Bourke Cochran's last. brilliant

charge 1 The self-devotion express.

eel in that notable speech, the hum-

ble petition for a candidate who

Lad at least, not proven his utter

indepentlenee of machine polities.

who showed some little respect for

the New Yorli vvint.,r of the Democ-

racy, 1 Ii ii. coupled with the eX press

ed infer to accept and to elect the

candidate whoever lie might be,

was to my mind, a base aliel'eon-

temptible thing.. What else does it

mean hut "our party right or

WrOng

No man may conseientiously say :

My country right or wrong ! ' Mnelt

eas he ssealt thus of it political

perty. They are a danger to the

(stunt ry who aro thus slaves of pal-

As 101' failing out with old

friends, or fighting for a 1111..Ft1 par-

ty-4e Upon the idea !

The true patriot is the Mugwump

who'd-Is:2S pt ty-spirit if it serve fer

justice and right, hut casts it aside

if it is useless for this end, and

where he is unable to form a party

large enough to win the day for

privity and economy., unites himself

to that One which here and now is

morcm Imkm...y to serve this purpose,

regardless what ticket his grand-

father or his fall c? or himself May

have cast at other times.

Unfortunately the masses are or

have been to a great extent hereto-

fore blind 'followers of party. They

always vote a straight ticket., no

matter what. the antecedents or the

INT3ocal character of the men On it.

Wtvit then that the party which

wins this time is defeated the next?

It is heeassstt of. the Mugwump

guerillas who lend their aid to one.

side Jr the other as they think fit,

disdeinitig t i wear enybody's col-

lar. Hence they are hated and

ri,liculed by both sides, brit they

8 mile, for victory is theirs to be-
stow, and they look on serenely at
the desperate attempt of the two or

more machines to put on an appear-

ance cf respectability, and present a

candidate whom they detest, but

whom they 10 nst nominate ill order

to secure the floating Mugwump

vote.

If it is shameful for any citizon

to be a blind follower of party, it is

monstrous in a priest. I never

realized the impertinence of the

ward -workers, so much as once

when approaching the polls I asked

one of them for tickets. This

before the Australian Ballot.

litre - none of your tickets /."

bi -.; answer. Bonor atri.ov 1k ierec-,

I suppose was his motto, aneI he

wouldn't Ciltiee away a lamb be-

longing to another's flock. lie was

doubtless convinced, poor fellow,

that as I had a Mae to my name.
his "honorable opponent" hod a

Iriortgage on me, and t hat it
wouldn't he fair to wheedle or se-

duce me from my ii at Oral allegianee.

I frowned down tl ? attempt upon

my civil 'liberty then and tia(ne, aod

Lave been a mugwump ever Si let-.

A priest Must keep himself free.

All men should preserve their free•

demi; it is sinful to surrender it use-

less to God's law—but the in lest

above all. Ile• should show the
perrple the ditterencit between par.
ties and the country, as well as he.
tweet' panics and the Church.
Parties there will always be in ev-
er,' society, but men should join
the-ti only when they feel it neces-
sary for the common good, and
should be always ready to abandon
them when the iaterests of justice
and freedom, the true objesett ofp;;Iitica make it advisati:u.

WAS

4.1

was

lie stands ln the shoes or ch,,
parted leader of the Irish l'eople,

and in the highest place in the Can't make nom sober by law,

governme-nt, agitates, with did you say ? 1Vimv, bless your

every prospeet of success, the glen.- heart. evm ry drunkard arrested by

ions pritwiple lima; little, for the police is lucked tip and made

which Parnell fought so long and sober by law. Every penitentiary

so well. This is because time and is crowded with men alto have Iii4•11 to giving thmc mv toilet secrets,

circumstances change, knowledge made sober by law. That's the old though thee has a strange way if

ittcreases, ignorance is enlightened, party plan of dealing with the drink putting it. but I doubt not the

traffic. They lock up the- men and apothecary would be much amazed

let the whisky go free. Our plan at request for oomph ximmti powder

is to lock up the whisky :old let the issiiiitg front hI plain bonnet. My

men go free. \Vinci' is the best ? powder preparallosi is very simple.

—The l'eaple. Aftor I he laundress starches the Col -

la I'S and CU fti 1.1.eintratt1:*y to iron-

ing. I di reel II l' to 110 It oii t he

water. 1 711111(1(1 to the ill I fashion-

ed void, clear staiching, thee Un-

derstands. awl set the starch away

to dry. Then I potriltsr it anti Levi)

it itm that little flat box." ,

1Ve opeeed the •riittle. flat Imx"

Sarah pointed out and found it full

of a soft powiln-ir. col ..ci(II ilcilt

week to week, and whet, we (lipped

our handkerchief imm and ocstel the

end if oar nese and chi ti we found

It more efficacious than the best

Itailroa sa Against Erann.

13reSielelet. AllSt ilm Corbin, of the

Long Island Railroad, has issuid aim

order that the livirls ucf departimnits

are expected to dismiss every em-

ployee who is addicted to drink,

and that ati etiiployee known to go

into it Id dee Where (I k is sold

while on duty 11111St lie 11'011111:1.y

dismissed. Fel rthe•rtictre, the or•

der directs that "where applicants

for employment are to be consider-

ed, preference is LO given to

those who do not use intoxicating I that the dealers supply.

liquors."
(teal Itiataite Tran74,17,

Wit copy. the Fre•lets'ek ./Vrtra.

the tomimmwing trausfers tel real eslal

cc hid, ilaVet 1:1(.,•11 place in this county,

as recor,leti in the Clerk's Mike dining
the past :

Ill:11'10S Kelhatigh aini a ire to

Susan Foi rest. 1st. ,., 3 ;Ivies, • lc , bi

land, ‘,127I I. TI.omas 'AloWile:, and %rite

ticorve It. e: T.-A Wed,

$:1511. 37d171 an7 i, it ire

( ieettsge II Ititl le, a 1,1 it land, titi25s.
ezta ttl itel I/err an n'ile !to I) ttlit. -

tot, I of ! I 

Jolt it C. Molter a it. 1 Fro :11.: Stoto.t,

1111,01•11,, 11, II, iity C. ;••tot t, 112 • it• ,
looms Joio,etc , land, 0,1i:7)2.1:4 .r!

01..1 v,irt• tee II cloy Fits , 14 ; -s,

etc., id land, Lis D!,2:41. Shafer

anti Wife, ml. al.. to A ,Ialn lt•oitz
4 :ivies, etc , •-f land, $223 Seism NI.

hide and lot-b old to samitel M.
Stine. a lot, et., in Middletiovii, *soh.
Elizabeth and tvilliam r.s.istit to \far)

isaltly and James sharfer,-, verat
of tamed, i2,2111. .1"1. re E. sitar,

and v, ill., 4 I., 17,31 I 3111.1' ;III

S,11;i11 .2( -3 i•te., .-1 lii

1-1..."-i111 -11 \V. 11. and 1

io Jacob 1,. iixell 1111,1 S. E. I,

II 4- act es of land, eic , ,

VCoo.1 and others to lifle-es V1'. m.1, 1:t8

acres, (lc., of 3111. hy

811,1 ift. to Catharine 1.4111.111z, a 1.11

Cie., 31.1•1•111•141WII, 1:111*.fl. Cat e

LtreltlZ to A nialida E. tiardii.-r. a I, t
t•lit', Alid•11111,‘‘••, $9110. Emma I .
liootitz and lito-band, Pcm

10 ;tyres iif land, Ilf1-150. J. Dorsey
statiffcr nod ift• I
acre it land, noire or less, -,•-2:15. The

Emerprise C•an pally t11 N17111'1111

a tiarrel of land in 111.1111,-

ick $1.20. ' randier N 14.111118

111141 iii' Io warl D timer. a lot

land, $5. 1 With:col and

to Jacob L Hoke and ot be,s, let hurls

interest ill l'e es.1:111., $28.1. Eiward

L. cobletitz arid %%Ile to Samuel .1.

I;sgitItsr. 1)4- tan (ss, wore or less,

the title of that land whii•lm may liar:x \\ ion% executor, to .toselmh

I rimly claim to be the birthplace and Miller. 22 acres, etc., of land, $280.12.

the cradle of both those sus-dill ions W"'• (t• n"k" "ife 1" 'T•
Fitzsimmons. 283i acres ••f land, more
111' less, $12.11 .0. sltaiet

1 •

I ONE day two ladies were walking I

down Chestnut street and as one of I

[The following tines were addressed them turned to look after a reced- PI? ESEICVA'1,' 1 V E.
to a drunken seaman by a veteran life •

11Icf tYli111`1,t(' of shirred bonnet, Milktnen. Dairymen and Creatnerytnen c,,n keep

SaVer.] 1-, 1 - Milk anii Urea:11 5 to 7 days, Kweet and tro.+11

I'llaill shawl and full skirt she stud : WI l'Ii 111"F We:. Simple. Initial rig tasteie-s

eaStely your helm, keep lmer stetimly, aima el,eiip. Sanipre tiiialy ml lie on receipt ml

is in the powder."

This set us thinking and one

day wit sought out a dear old

Quaker rrii,oi of ours. "Now

, Sarah," we said, "thee e an't deny
,

'nal io 
,

ta. lias a very beautiful com-

plexion for a woman of thy years,

awl we know from its refined tint

i hat t lice 115es povillesr, bili we can't

itiingitie it Friend in a cosmetic

shop or. even buying powder at a

druggist's, so thee niast tell Its

what thee uses."

Sarah is always easily :1111115rd

anti She heel a heart v laugh before

she replied ill ice - I' kially way.

••NVell. well, child I've no objection
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I 11,1VE not used an or one butt le
vet. I sulfured from eat art h

twelve years. 4 XIM.111•11(.11ip: tic

nansenting dropping In the throat

Ii mu' to lot L III8ettae at noSe

st (bill'. I trit ‘terituis

remedies without lame fit null last

There are two magnificent speei-

mons of the genus in utgwttITmp at

this moment exercising no r., in-

fluence than any other living men.

'rheir lives illustrate that which I

contend for. Leo XIII. anti Glad-

stone. What a splendid pair ! The

only rulers whom the world is anx-

ious about losing too soon. how

they are the despair of partisan

politicians I These lit ter are u t ter-

ly dumb-ft-ninths] Its, the way in

which Leo takes up now with lin.

pencil (ermany, new with %Tub

licau France; now with this kind

of school arrangement in this couu•

try, now with that other in another

region ; now endorsing Dr. )1c

Glynn's excommunieation, now re-

ceiving- him back in t fin Mph. AS

for Gladstotie---why.—he's

"the weathercock," he changes Si

often. Seven years ago. he being

Prime Minister, imprisoned that

great commoner. Parnell. To dav, Before the whole ship's crew.

TEMPERANCE.

The Lie Saver'. Lie Lines,

Keep lier On all even keel ;
You're three sheets in the m int' already,
See how your timbers reel.

When Jack's ashore he feels the drouth
Much more than ‘‘ litui afloat ;

11e makes a port.liole of his mouth

To pour rad t down his throat.

Don't wreck a craft so strong and sound
fly think, my jolly tar,

For l•reakers are too oftell futcuuicl
Befoie the tavern her.

'lake Temperance your chart through
lift-,

(live liquor a %% hie berth ;
you from much care and

st rife

And give you peace on earth.

make your anehor son e and fast,
Stati•I hy the 61,111111

.‘101 hail your colors to lit • mast

—WILL A SDI:Ms.

the -schmd•master is abroad, the

voters in th2 State 'and the faithful

in the Church are becoming more

enlightened and so are their rulers.

"Milk for Indies." is good l scripture.

"but meat for men." -Any good

policy. or system, or party, that

works for the good of the people!

No policy, no system, or party.

even if two thousand years old.

that no loop,' St'I'Ves I !wit. iiitert•st,

the interest of justice and truth!

"We are the oldest governors in

the werld," said Li-0 recently.

speaking of himself and Gl

-but we have time youngest ideas."

Leo, the Pope is 81, Gladstone 813.

Loug lice the tougwumps !

(REV.) EDWARD MCSWEEN-c.
41. -

No 'I line Far Anything.

The great difficulty in this coun-

try is, that we have no tittle for

Itnything. 'the very walk of an
American shows that him-is iii It 111.11*-

1'V. An Englishman buttons his

coat and goes to business as delib-

erately as he goes to church. An

American business-Irian flies after

the ear, struggling with his coat-

sleeves its he runs. plunges in head-

foremost, and plunges out at the

ether end without regard to his

itecle. Chief among our accidents

stand those which occur because

people jump upon flying trains or

departing boats. To wait tell Rijn- he exclaimed, •• 'cause why ? he
tiles is something, not to be thought I „,,,•,,r•t miokany into his system,''

of. Dinner is not, eaten, it is swal- true vi.rdici, in, livid, should

lowed whole ; and whet] olle emiles lie. gin, rum or brandy on tlo.

(ii the dessert. lie finds the

w'as piekt ii before it was ripe.

eryt Icing is hurried through.

the Imilmling of a house to the cur-

iag of a ham. 'rime women who

work on sewing machines stop be-

fore thi-y come to the end of the

seam. The dressmaker sends home

yeur dress with the basting-threads

in it, and tio loops to hang it up by.

There is none of the slow, sure

completeness of the Ohl World

about anything. and even fortunes

are generally made iii a hurry and

lost in Hie same way, If any man
you know is getting rielt by the

slow and patient process of saving,

lie sure that lie was not b•erti upon

this eontiuent. yo people live as
long here as anywhere else, and the

days are the same length. Why is

it that we have 110 time for any-

thmeg ?—Exchange.

4.111a1111111•11, 

TWO PI ilia.

I ruit

Ev-

from

A Pepaltr lug.

An icing for cake that is popular

among French and ,Gerillall COOkS

and that is economical because it

calls for no eggs, is made from a

half peund of powdered sugar. a

tablespoonful tel boiling water, the

grated yellow rind of an orange,

and enough orange juice to moisten

it. Put the sugar in a howl, then
add die riod, next the water, and
lastly the juice: and use at once.

Depends on C1. coward neea,

out ti•it.—"But yttli can't eat

your cake and have it too, you
Li....

Brandy and Bra1ins.

I 11 a city, recently, ten mild toper

(1;ed suddenly. Au inquest was
,teeuraingly W hen, after

listening to the testimony of the

surgeon, the coroner suggested

atm: on the brain." To this a

juror objected. saying that he haml

known tlie deceased for ten years,

mind during that period lie hail

ileVer noW n of his having a sober

moment. To say that such it man

can die of water dull time brain, *was

slit•er tionst•nst•. "It can't be done,

brain. hint as lie couldn't get los

fellow jurors to agrt•e I iu Stich a

verdict, lie was willing to make a

compromise. and bring in a i'i'i -

diet, —Died from the t•ff,cts of

brandy and water on the brain,"

and the paper reporting t ti c Ise

saYs such a verdict was so returned.

—The Traveller.

Lilac In on the Liquor Business.

\V 110 her 01' 1111i ile

he vastly benefited by the total and

final banishment from it tel all in-

toxicatilig drinks, seems to Me tont

ooty all oro question. Three.

fourths of lmmmtum Li confess the al'.

firmative with their tongues : cirmih

I believe acknowledge it in I ill- 11'

ileartS.
IlL 
 * * A1111 ii'ltmit thee-

c'Icct'cry shall be complete—when

there shall be twil her it slavt• nor a

drunkard on the cart li—how ;;roit,d

-7=1

"Have you ever noticed what lovely• \atone Aew
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